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Film Censors to Continue Work
Think Law Supports Them; Movie
Code Not to Be W eakened
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(S p ^ Ia l)— The very Jairua whose daughter was raised
from the dead (Mark v, 22 ; Luke viii, 4), the very Martha and Mary who
entertained O w 'L ofd , the very Simon of Cyrene who carried His Cross—
1»M these the names referred to in certain inscriptions engraved on ossuliriee (stone coffins containing bones for reburial) found on the rocky slope
J e rn s a le in .—
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Some Tombs From
B efore Christ

II Cfliellii A k l i a f

KomunUI (€.960*1027)» born at Ravenna,
Italy, followed In his youth the ordinary life
Isf the 10th-century noble, but felt always drawn to be a hermit. At
I to, struck with horror b ^ u s e his father had killed an enemy in a
I dwi, h« entered the reli^ous life.
heaven, gave him some land,
Some time later he placed himknown as the Campus
I kU under the direction o f a afterward
Maldoli or Camaldoii. Here St.
ibemit named Marinui near Romuald built five cells fo r her
I Venice. For five years he lived mits, wrhich, with the monastery
la life of rreat austerity, gather* at Fontebuono, built two years
liar about him a band o f disciples, later, beoame the mother*house
ItDtil he heard that his father,
the famous C a m a ld o le s e
■ who had become a monk, waa of
I nfferinr doubts abopt hU voca* Order.
. jgt.. Romuald died June
I
and hiany miracles were
After resoWinf hla father's wrought over his tomb. In 1466
Idifficolties by placing him under the body was found still incor
I a severe discipline, Romuald wan* rupt. The feast was fixed on
Idered about Italy for some 30 Feb. 7 in 1595, and extended to
■ lears. founding many hermitages the Universal Church. He is
I and monasteries.
usually depicted in art with lad
In 1012 a certain Maldolus, ders on which monks are ascend
I who had seen a vision of monks ing to heaven.— (Picture by Leo
lit white garments ascending into Canavan, art editor)

Cofho//c P r o g r a m
For E x c e p t i o n a l
■ Washington. — The National
■ Catholic Kciucational Association
I CMestsbiiahi'd a new section for
■ exceptions) children attending U .
IS. parochial schools, whether
bqr
* " ^ 1 ■ tkey are specially gifted, reTE CROSS PLAI ■ tardeH, physically handicapped,
litKl to • few t o I ■ or otherwise outside the normal
to. Any accrediMi ■ pattern.
William P. Jenks,
treat you and y«|
■ C.SS.R., of New York, nationally
pital, larRcofimi
■ known as the director of the an■misl Institute for the Visually
[ID TAPi
■ Hindicapped at the Catholic Unito yotif hoipHAW
has been placed in charge
—
y o u diryct.
■M the new division, according to
*• to join A
■
Frederick G. Hoch■Jait, NCEA secretary general.
■Two panel meetings o f the new
■lection will be held at the 51st
■innual NCKA convention in Chi■«IW April 19-22.
■ Since its inception in 1904,
N’CEA consisted of only
•ra CMt
—college, parton
_ Bs!k**
■ “ HMhool. and seminary—the orrtowledac
growing
iperationa W iB
Today there are six deto have
■wrtments—
major
seminary,
mifo r t h i i e
college and unid o ll a n I
school, school
n iiira n c e p
■JjPerintendent.^, and elementary
n ev er « t i l
II. T h a n k f
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school— and two soction.s, the
deaf education and the blind edu
cation sections, which will now
be absorbed into the department
of special education.
The U. S. Office of Education
estimates that 12.4 per cent .of
all children of school age are ei
ther physically or mentally handi
capped. Father Jenks will lead
planning for a program for the
mentally retarded, slow learners,
speech defectives, the blind and
partially seeing, the deaf and
nard of hearing, the socially mal
adjusted, homebouml children,
hospitalized children, and emo
tionally disturbed chibiren. The
plan will include also children
with lowered vitality, the crip
pled, and the gifted children.
Two possible approaches will
be considered for gifted children
—acceleration and “ enrichment,”
as supplement to the regular
curriculum. The lack o f a pro
gram for children with an IQ
from 120 to 200 has meant the
loss of an important intellectual
resource to the nation.
Father Jenks has established
offices at the NCEA headquar
ters, 1785 Massachusetts Avenue,
N.W., Washington 6. D. C. The
priest has been serving at the
UN as representaUve of the In
ternational Catholic Child Bur
eau and is also a member of the
President’s Committee for the
Physically Handicapped. [NCWC
Wire]___________________________

The cemetery site has two
levels, one going back to late Ro.
man times, the other dating be
tween the first century before
Christ and the first century after
Christ. Identification was estab
lished through coins and pieces of
pottery and glass. Thirty-six
ossuaries were discovered in the
older level. Palestinian archaeolo
gists commonly hold that such
caskets bearing Christian symbols
do not date later than the first
century.
On one ossuary in the older
level the names of Martha and
Mary, in Hebrew letters, were
found linked together, twice re
peated; on another the name of
Jairus was incised in Greek; on
a third appeared the words "S i
mon Bar-Jona,” the name by
which Christ a d d ressed the
chief of the Apostles (Matt;
xvi. 17). Engraved on one
coffin in Greek is the designa
tion, “ Cyrenean” (Matt, xxvii,
32; Mark xvi, 21; Acts iii, 10;
xi, 20), carved beside the name
of one Philo.
One o.ssuary, painted in red,
has on it the charcoal-written
letters, "Jude, a proselyte from
Tyre.” The appellation "prose
lyte” was given to those who were
converted from paganism to Ju
daism (Acts ii, 11). The deacon Nicholas is called "a pro
selyte from Antioch’* (Actsv. vi.
This Jude may have been one
of the di.sciples in Tyre men
tioned in Acts xxi, 3-6. and have
wished to indicate his Christian
faith by the ehi rho found in
scribed on his coffin. The ehi rho
is the Greek letters X (Ch) and
R twined together in the form of
a monogram. This was a common
Christian symbol, since it repre
sents the first two letters o f the
name o f Christ.
On the lid of another ossuary
in the same grotto was'found,
deeply incised, another monogram
made up o f the Greek letters,
X, and B. These may he the ab
breviations of leaoun Xrin1on Ba
nileua, Jesus Chri.st the King, the
title Pilate gave Our Lord on
the cross.
On one ossuary is engrdved a
large cross, one of the earliest
examples o f this Christian sym
bol known to archaeology.

Very Generation
Of Jesus Christ
By B r o th e r A n th o n y B n iyA . O .F .M .

Jerusalem.— Further investiga
tions following the discovery of
a group o f ancient tombs and
ossuaries on the slopes o f the
Mount o f Olives have confirmed
the belief that this Biblical site
was a vast cemetery, even in the
time o f the Savior.
The discovery of the tombs
and ossuaric.s— ossuaries
are
.stone ca.skets maxle for bones
collected from graves to be used
for .secondary burials— was made
by Franciscans who were con
structing a wall to enclose a piece
of land acquired by the Custody
of the Holy Land next to the
Chapel of Dominus Flevit (the
Lord Wept). The shrine com
memorates the place where Chri.st
shed tears over the city o f Jeru
salem.
One reason why the discovery
of the ossuaries is particularly
interesting is that they contain
the hones of the very generation
to which Christ, while weeping
over Jerusalem, addressed the
words: " I f thou badst known
the things that are fo r thy
peace,"
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No Liberty Without Moral Restraint
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subtle campaign is being carried
o f those restraints that are
liberty, and the pursuit o f hap*
• « e are being told that liberty means the
’■•ght to do exactly as ws please.
Yet common sense makes clear that
tnere can be no freedom without moral
control. At times the police power has
be called in. The idea that political or
*ani
I nn» ^•
c»n exist without
witnout some constraint
co
nnr were
......nonsense,-but
........................
is diabolical.

If, on the other hand, ®
millionaires
with the notion of becoming billionaires are allowed to run away with the movie industry and
turn it into a vile pit o f the dirtiest sex; or if
publishers are permitted to turn out floods o f
indecent literature: or authors are to be encouraged to be as dirty as possible in their description of scenes and thoughts that ought not
to be mentioned in public, what happens to the
liberty of their victims?
. i.. *
common people have the right to pro
tection for themselves and their children against
i» be\ng spread that any sort of men and women who seek money by stirring up
uiti.RFA»_’* . •oti-ConstItutional, anti-American, tht lowest instincts in human nature.
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Mount of Olives?
F a t h e r Bellarmine Bagatti,
O.F.M., ^ ofessor o f archaeology
at the Franciscan Biblical In
stitute, writing in the yearbook
of the Studium Biblieum Franeiaeavttm, does not go that far, but
he is inclined to believe that at
(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent Office)
least some of the tombs that show
Christian signs can be regarded MEMBER OF AU D IT B U R E A U OF CIRCULATIONS
as belonginjr to members o f the T h U P a p er U C on n aeta d w it h N C W C W a ih in x to n N e w i H ea d a u a rter* b y Ita O w n L eaA ed W ire , Ha* In te rn a tin n a l N e w i
first Clhristian c o m m u n i t y — S e r v le a D a ily W ira a, Ita O w n S p e c ia l S a rv ice . R a licio u s N e w t S e r v ic e , I n le r -C a th o lie P r e e i A v e n e y . F id e s S e r v ic e .
M itaion S a rv le e a . R e llc io u a N ew a P h o t o i . In tern a tion a l I llu a tr a te d N a w a . a n d N C W C P ictu ra S e r v ic e .
Christians who were converts in
Jerusalem either from Judaism
or from paganism.
DENVER, COLORADO, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7 , 1954
VOL. XXX. No. 6.
The Franciscan archaeologist
reports on excavations carried
out by the Franciscans from May
to July, 1953. Another series of
excavations, begun in October, is
still in progress.
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anti-human.

^ motivated chiefly by a depa.Bdering to mortal sin.
PWcU#i*«i*F^ ®nthnaiaam fo r the’-'idea ofjunre^
J‘^®rty” among lochers^ pimps, multiS r p e d d l e r t ,
and aU the
hoodlums in society
I
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« ...
Years ago wh«n the b«g|on o f Decenev was
being organized, the late Archbishop John T.
McNicholas of Cincinnati told me that one o f the
most effective argumente used In its favor was

HOLi H i.
s o c ir '
n t t ie - i t .

At "Top of the W orld" J i,:,
i.s now active on the "T op of the World” in the
frozen regions o f Northern Greenland.
Members of the Thule A ir Base Holy Name
Society, who are shown above, are the northern
most representatives o f the HNS in the world.
Located approximately 700 mile.s north of the
Arctic Circle and only 900 miles from the -NorthPole, Thule is the northernmost air force base in
the world.
_ ______________________
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Thule village, an Eskimo encampment a few’
miles from the ba.se, served a.s headquarters for
Admiral Peary during his expeditions to the North
Pole. Now the Eskimos have migrated farther
north, claiming that the noise and exhaust from
the airplanes have frightened away the polar bears
and seals that they hunt and depend upon fur their
very existence.
Chaplain o f the society is Father (1st Lt.)
Henry N. Dunkej, chaplain at the base._________
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High Diver to Convent

Mexico City.—Government ac
tion and inaction on two matters
here serve as a reminder of the
.severe restriction on the Cath
olic Church and religion in gen
eral under the Con.stitution of
1917.
In one decision, the fir.st of
its kind in many years, the Su
preme Court reaffinned the
denial of property ownership
rights to any ( ’ hurch. The case
involved the Bethel Christian
Church and the Assembly of God.
Protestant sects, which were at
issue over the use of a worship
center in the capital.
The court ruled that the prem
ises were the property of the
State but could be used jointly
by both groups.
'Property of Nation*
Under .Article 27 of the Con
stitution. “ Churches intended for
public worship are the property
of the nation, represented by the
federal government, w'hich shall
determine which churches will be
continued in use for this pur
pose.” Bishops’ re.sidences, rec
tories, seminaries, convents, and
any type o f Church-conducted in

ND»k-Mi„ Ruth

Hablas took top h o n o . r s
women’s high diving in a tri-.state
.swimming meet here, listened lo
the applause, and then two days
later, without fanfare, she en
the cloistered convent of tlie
troduced into Catholic colleges, tered
Discalced Carmelite Sisters in St.
and “ over the past decade they Paul, Minn.
have been growing also in Catho
lic high schools.” Some parishes
Greatest Need
offer also courses to teen-agers
New Y o r k . — Strengthening
who are no longer attending
.school or who have no family family life and keeping homes
courses offered them in schools from breaking up form the great
they are attending. The t e x t est areas of need in Catholic
I.onking Toward Marriage has charity work, said Father George
been extensively used. [NCWC P. Jacoby of the New York Cath
olic Charities.
Wirel

O u tlin e o f M a r r ia g e S t u d y
Washington.— A commission of
scholars is drawing up a guide
for a thorough marriage-prepara
tion course adapted to American
needs. Bishop Peter W. Bartholome of St. Cloud, Episcopal Mod
erator of the NCW(3 Family Life
Bureau, formed the group.
The guide, in one volume, was
decided upon at a meeting of
diocesan family life directors in
St. Paul, Minn.
Premarriage courses, becoming
increasingly wide.spread, relieve
pastors of the burden o f providing
prenuptial instructions to indi
vidual couples.
ProfeiDional Leader*
All fields relating to marriage
will be covered in the guide book,
which is being drawn up by a
committee that includes sociolo
gists, psychologi.^ts, theologians,
economists, medical men, and ec
clesiastical and civil lawyers.
The annual convention o f the
National Catholic Conference on
Family Life, in New Orleans late
in March, will review the work
done on the new course by that
date. The diocesan directors will
be able to contribute their views.
The success o f premarriage
courses was noted by Father Ed
gar Schmiedeler, O.S.B., director
o f the Family Life Bureau:^
‘In dioceses in _wbtrh the
courses have now been offered
for several consecutive years, ex
cellent results 'have been noted.”
Catholic College Study
Father Schmiedeler reported
that similar cour.se.s have been in

1. "We are agreed that the
United State.s Supreme Court be tried by a jury rather than a
has upheld the Constitutional cemrt of judges. “ Let the public
rights of the states to exercise be the la.st arbiter or judge
pre-regulation of motion pic with respect to motion pictures
tures;
via a .iiiry trial,” he said.
2. "We do feel that our basic
Dr. ilugh Flick, director of the
fundamental purpose is in im way motion picture division of the
weakened by the recent decisions .New York Education Depart
of the United Slates Supreme ment, exjire.ssed his intention of
Court;
introducing a “ category system”
.3. “ We affirm our determina for the classification of films in
tion to continue to bar objection- the .state.
al)le films in terms of uur reIn a letter to Francis I. Nally,
spec-tive state laws: and
pre.sident o f the National Coun
4. “ Since the recent tieci.sions cil o f Catholic Men. Washington,
o f the United .States Supreme Erie Johnston pledged that the
Court have made the public in Production Code will not be
creasingly conscious of the prob weakened.
lems of pre-regulation of motion
Johnston, in the name of
pictures, we welcome the interest the board o f directors of the
and support o f all those who con-M otion
Picture
Association,
cur in our objectives.”
j which is responsible for the code,
Following the meeting, State thanked the N’CCM president for
Senator Fred Moritt of Brooklyn;his organization’s encouragement
announced that he would intro-:and support o f the system of vnlduce a bill umler which appealsiuntary self-regblation. [NCWC
on the banning o f a picture would 1Wire]

M e x i c o C o u r t S till H o ld s
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n

X ew Y ork.— Film censors from six states at
a meeting here have affirm ed their determination
to continue l)arring ohjcetionable movies. At the
eonelusion o f the two-day se.ssion. tliey a.sked tliat
the public give them su]i|)ort in tlieir work.
The censors, from New Y ork, Ohio. Penn.s\-1vania, M aryland, Yirginia, and Kan.sas, li.stcd four
points o f agreement :

P ro p e rty

stitution, as well as churches,
come under this law.
The failure o f the Motion Pic
ture Office o f the Department of
the Interior to approve the show
ing of a film. El Portico de la
(ihiria (The Portico of Glory),
biings up another point in the
law.
The film is designed to create
interest in the Holy Year of
( ‘ompostela in Spain. Filmed in
Spain, the picture stars the Rev.
.lose Guadalupe Mojica, O.F.M., a
former Mexican singing'and mo
tion picture star.
Although the government hai
delayed action because of "diffi
culties.” yet undefined, it is be
lieved in Catholic circles that the
nature of the picture places it
uniler the classification of "re
ligious manifestation.”
Under the law. "religious mani
festations” of any kind are for
bidden in ])ublic.
It is recalled that on other
occasions .Mexican authorities
have ordered movies of religious
events to be deleted from news
reels before
public showing.
[NCWC Wire]

F a t h e r P e y t o n Is P la n n in g
M o tio n
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C o lo r

New York.— Father Patrick world possess a "tremendous
Peyton, family prayer crusader, power” — prayer — through
will produce 15 colored motion which they ran change the facs
pictures on the mysteries of the o f the earth. Father Pe>’ton. a
Holy Cross Father, said in Mel
Rosary in 1954.
Prominent Catholic writers bourne, Australia, at the end of
and leaders in all parts of the H three-month Family Rosary
world have been invited to offer campaign conducted throughout
suggestions for the top-giade, the Australian continent.
Non-Catholic* Sign Up
half-hour films, which will be
designed to give the movies
Declaring that "the Crusade
maximum a p p e a l , especially for Family Prayer is actually
among non-Catlmlic viewers. Th' bringing this about.” Father
films will be made in Hollywood,' Peyton added: "M y joy is that
where, in the past, many U.S. |many non-Catholics, with love
movie stars have donated their and humility and generosity.
Vatican City.— ’The Fwat ofiami supenoi-.s of-reliKious coni- ,
fo,,t,.iinK Father I’ ev- have eo-operated. have come i6
he Annunciation, March 26, haa niunities, have been sent by the
,
movement for familyitbe rallies, and even .MKned tha
as a special
tlie special
spe
1,c e il designated
desiitiiatcdaa
apecial Mar-1
Mar-i committee announcing
annoiincint-the
I
,
Ipromise to restore daily family
ian Day by the Central ( ’ ommit-'days and their purpos<*s.
The "little people” of the prayer.” INCM'C Wirel
tee o f the Holy Year. The'priestsj Religious superiors are asked
of the world will join in prayers to cull for the study iin<l applifor the intention of the Holy CHtion of the enfv<-licu! Fxlgivu
Corona, which sugge.'<tcd Marinn
Father.
*
Pa.ssion Sunday, April 4. has Year prayers in tlie spirit of
been designated as another penance for the persecuted, for
special day o f prayer for the the persecutors themselves, and
faithful everywhere, on which for univer.sal re.spi'ct for tlie
j
prayer.s will be offered for the rights o f the Church.
The letter to Bishops invites j
persecuted in the Church o f Si
New York. — (Special) — A made a great sensation... .After
lence (i.e., in lands silenced by all priests to join with the Holy
Father in prayer, in nuMlilation speech against Papal infallibility i (he council Strossmayer mainpersecution).
The Bishops o f the world have on the mystery o f the Imniacu- and in favor o f Pr«)testanlism that tained his npj)osition longer than
been asked to select a day at late Conception, and in offeringjis attrilnited to Bisliop .Joseph all other Bish(»ps and kept up a
their own discretion to lie ob Ma.ss for the Fope’.s intentions.! strossmayer at the Vatican Conn-' i-oimectiim with Dollinger and
It also recommends that then.j|^ and that was printed in the Keinkens until October. 1871.”
served as a day for the sick.
Two letter.s, to the Ordinaries priests observe Holy Houi-s in:,January issue of the ('niirn-tnl\ But tlie portion omitted and in
churches dedicated to the Mother;(’„//,„/,v magazine, is unmasked dicated by the tliree dots is very
o f God.
'as a fraud by the Rev. Iam) B. |im|>ortant. It reads: “ Afterwards
In regard to the day o f Hie. j^aufmann, S..L, of St. Louis U ni-' another speech, delivered apparsick, it is suggested that Ordi-. varsity, St. Louis, Mo.
iently on 2 June. 1870, was imnaries could organize religious
Father Kaufmann, who wrote puted to him. It is full of heresies
functions in hospitals, .sanitaria, hj;, thesis for the degree of lector and denies not only infallibility
and other institutions. It is f u r - s a c r e d theologv on the subject but «’\lso the Primacy of the Pope.
ther suggested that they arrange points out tlint. Pom Cuthbert The forger is said to have been a
for broadcasts to the sick in their Butler has explained the whole former - Augustinian. a Mexican
homes, inviting them to offer situation in his work T.hc Vatican named Dr. Jose Aguslin de EsWashington.— At the annual man; and the persistence of their prayers and sufferings for Connril (vol. II, p. 175):
cudero.”
Red Mass in St. Matthew’s Ca Communist propaganda aimed at the Pope’s intention.
The Catholic Encyclopedia goes
wa.s subjected to
thedral, President Dwight Eisen the destruction of citizenship by
It was al.oo announced that the Strossmayer
on to say that the Croatian
annoyance
of
a
forged
speech
hower. who attended with his the corruption of the spiritual Rome’s 15,000 women religious
in his name, Papa e Vangeto. din-' Bishop on Dec. 26. 1872, pub
wife Mamie, was praised for his mind o f the citizen.
would begin daily Marian Year contn
di mi YVsroro al ('oncilio, lished the decrees of the council
"The situation is the gravest,” pilgrimage.s to the Basilica o f St.
spiritual example to the country.
his official paper, and later
Hundreds o f diplomats. legis he said, "yet its very gravity has Mary Major. The nuns o f th% written by an apostate friar bit in
terly
hostile to the Catholic proclaimed repeatedly his sub
lators, justices, and high govern caused us all ta be less super various 550 houses will take
to the Pope.
ment officials attended the Mass, ficial than we were likely to be turns each day for the re Church. The ‘speech’ was trans mission
treatment of the article by
which was offered by Archbishop before these things came over us.^’ mainder of the year. [NCWC lated and printed in the press of theThe
('onvcrtrd
Catholic, edited by
many
lands.
It
was
printed
in
the
Supreme Ju*tiee* Attend
Radio amk Wirel
Patrick A. O'Boyle.
Gnartlian o f June 28. 1871, with u small group o f apostate Catho
The Red Mass, so called be
In his sermon, Monsignor John
lics
in
New
"V
^ji’k,
is, says Father
a
leader,
and
reprinted
as
a
pam
cause
o
f
the
color
o
f
the
vest
K. Cartwright, rector o f the Ca
Students Teach in Jail phlet.
Kaufmann. an example of pseudothedral. commended the Presi ments used, was attended by
Worcester, Ma.s.s. — Students
"Strossmayer repudiated it in documentation used to give vul
dent for having added to his more than 1,000 dignitaries. o f Holy Cross College are con
gar bigotry a false semblage o f
duties the responsibility o f "giv Among those who accepted in stantly going to jail. They are dignantly again and again: still respectability and learning.
ing your fellow countrymen a vitations were four Supreme members o f the Confraternity of the annoyance went on during 20
Strossmayer’s real speech, *ha
years.
Now’
that
the
Acts
are
Justices,
Chief
Justice
Earl
War
good example in paying homage
Christian Doctrine. They make
is “ far more colorful and
to God, 'who hath made and pre ren and Justices Clark, Douglas, weekly v i s i t s to W’ orcester printed, it is clear that no such says,
and Minton: Postmaster General County Jail to give a course on speech was made at the council by interesting, the sincere outpour
served us a nation’ .’ *
ings
o
f a man W’ho, distinguish
any
Bishop.
Strossniayer’s
real
The Monsignor spoke o f the Arthur Summerfteld; Senate Ma natural theology to interested
speech, on June 2, is in Mansi IV ing heretics from heresy, dearly
spiritual concepta on which the jority Leader William F. Know- inmates.
loved
Protestants
and would not
(52),
391-404.”
land
and
Senators
Case,
Chavez,
Constitution and ita laws are
To give the impression of doc be shouted dow’n by the Bishops
based and warned that "their Green. Hendrickson, Holland,
who misunderstood his meaning.
disappearance will unmake our Jackson, K enne^, Kilgore, Long, ‘Keep Us U nder Thum b’ umentation, the Conx'crted Catho It is a far cry from tha silly
Milwaukee.— Five high school lic quotes from the Catholic En
McCarran, McCarthy, Murray,
system o f law.'*
He cited three present threats Purtell, and Margaret Chase seniors told the Archdiocesan cyclopedia: "A t the Vatican hoax that would put blasphemy
Home
and School League here Council he was one of the most on the lips o f a sincere Catholic
Smith;
House
Minority
Leader
to these concepts: The overuse
(
o f coercive power, which brings John McCormack and more than that each student should study notable opponents of Papal in Bishop.”
Jo s i p J u r a j S tr o ss m a y e r
unlimited force on nien and 100 other Congressmen: the about two hours evefy-n igh t; fallibility and distinguished him (1816-1905)
was
Bishop of Diskself
as
a
speaker.
The
Pope
causes hatred rather toan ven heads o f diplomatic *mlaeiona parents should make arrangeovar, Croatia-Slavonia. He was a
eration o l ih% law ; forgetting from 20 ctAintries; and Federal manta for a study place, and praised Strossmay^r's 'remark controversial
figure, but an out
ably
good
Latin.'
A.speech
in
keep
the
youngaten
"andar
the
Court
and
DiatriA
of
Columbia
tha sptfiMal pwrpp— o f law by
which h« defended Protestantism standing Bishop and not a herftie*
loigrtOi^tkt'ipintiua a«tan •< JudfM* (NCWC Wiiul
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LEADERS OF CATHOLIE WOMEfS l O M L
GREETED BY PRESIDEAT AT WHITE HOUSE

Construction to Begin ;Devotion to St. Anthony
On St. Patrick Shrine By Batory Ex-Cnptdin
e*
M .s
-N’cw York.— The former mas*. Mloml of
* Polish ocean liner atCharles Hubert U Hloml f
L.ibutes
his safe flight from the
tributi
Joseph has KiyM,
foi IIt'onimunists
devotion
the construction ot the loin:- to St. .-Viithony
awaited National Shrine to St
Captain Jan Cwiklinski. who
Patrick her
left the /iatori/ in London last
It will be nu)de!e(l to
|,Iune and was given refuge by the
tent on the Ciuinh of the
Hritish, is on a three-month
Masters in tlu‘ hills of
jvisit to the United States, where
Ireland. Father Ktanc;< (VDuig- },y hopes to remain. hNirty former
nan. pastor of St. Patiick’s, an-]I'cewmen of the Hatory were
nounced. Ho 'aid it will be “ a
those who welcomed him
little
different.’* reflecting „ „ hj^ arrival here.
•'some of tiiat tone \shieii the
c'arrying a statuette of St. .\n*
spiritual son> and daiighlei< " f tlumy that he has had for years.
St. Patrick gave to the \\orld |,e snitl that once, when there
and e.*speciaily to tin.' country.'' «j,s a fire aboard the liatory in
Con'truction \\ill begin as Ibid, all his possessions were
<oon as the woathei peitnit,'. Fa- destroyed except a vest in which
ther O'Duignan >uid.
-the statuette was kept._________
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W h e n t h e San Antonio, Tex., second vice president. Mrs. Mi
board o f direc chael Geraci of University Heights, 0., first vice
tors of the National Council o f Catholic Women president, is at the extreme right.
Others pictured in the background are. left to
met in Washington, President Dwight D. Eisen
hower received the members in his office at the right, Mrs. August Desch of Evanston, III.; Mrs.
White House. The President congratulated the A. J. Dooner of Pueblo, Colo.; Mrs. R. Calvert
Haws o f Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. James Lynch of
council on its work.
n the picture the President is shown shaking New Brunswick, N J.; .Mrs. R. C. Mahon of Iron
hands with Mrs. William H. Dalton of Augusta, River, Mich.; Mrs. Thomas R. Patterson of Su
perior, Wis.; and Miss Margaret Wall of Topeka,
Me., NCCW president.
At the extreme right is Mrs. Enrico Liberto of Kans.

Lquds Women's Council

la d ic l
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Most Reverend Fulton J. Sheen
mother hos dozens of conflicting emotions
depending on what hoppens to her children during
the doy. A cut finger, good work in school or sickness
couse her to run the gomut o f emotion from joy to
sorrow. So it is with those interested not in one mts>
ston, or one society or one port o f the world, but with
oil the missions of the Church oided by The Society
for the Propogotion o f the Faith. For example, we ore
justifiobly proud o f the 10,000 Chinese Christions,
who after five yeors o f Communist persecution mode o
pilgrimoge to the shrine of Our Lody of Zose. The
next moment, we feel o justifioble anger ot the Com
munists who mentally tortured o priest for two yeors,
and convinced thot he wos indoctrinated, sent him to
the shrine to win the faithful away from the Holy
Fother. But the priest immediotely went to hit Bishop
and reoffirmed his faith.
A d isp a tch fro m P a k ista n te lls th o t th e M oslem s in sist
on t h e ir relig io n being taught to C h ris tio n s . T h e C h u rc h ,
h o w ever, seem s to be w inning the b a ttle fo r relig io u s fre e 
dom . A t th e sam e tim e , word com es fro m U g an d a, A f r ic a ,
th a t th e M issio n s hove in au g u rate d a system w h ich we
h ave long fovored in the U nited S ta te s , 6 ye o rs fo r e le 
m e n ta ry scho ols, 3 y e a rs fo r ju n io r o r h ig h scho ols an d
3 y e a rs fo r se n io r schools or co lle g e s. H u rra h fo r A f r ic a
w h ich g ive s th e sam e educotion os we do but in less tim e
by m a k in g th e stud en ts w ork h a rd e r. . . . T h a t joy is tem^
p ered b y th e sad new s thot the M o u M o u in K e n y a k ille d
tw o m is s io n a ry S iste rs, ond ca rrie d o f f tw o S iste rs an d a
p rie st.

Think o f the burden o f the Holy Fother on whom
fo lli the responsibility for the Church throughout tho
world. Will you not lighten hit lood by moking o
socrifice? Send him yours through Tho Society for the
Propagation o f the Foith.
I f you can thro ugh love o f God fo rs a k e som e $ 2 p le a s 
u re (a w e e k 's d esserts, a ta x i ride or a m o vie ), we w ill send
c t y o u r req uest a W o rld M ission R o so ry.

For a $5 soerifiee (the price o f theotre tickets or
o trip to the hairdresser), ond your request we will
send o sterling silver God Love You medal. If you con
give up $10 worth of good living to clothe the lepers
and feed obondoned bobies, we will send ot your re
quest o gold filled God Love You medal.

It!

G O D L O V E Y O U to R. A . an d co -w o rkers. ^ T h is $ 1 0
rep rese n ts m oney we g irls g ath e r th ro u g h th e m ite box fro m
sole o f ca n d y and r a ff le s ." . . . to M . W . fo r $ 1 1 . " I n
th a n k s g iv in g fo r a job re c e ive d ." . . . to M . A . S. " T o c e le 
b ra te m y 2 8 th b irth d ay, I om sending $ 2 8 fo r the M is s io n s ."
. . . to M rs . W . B. " I n response to th a t sm a ll In n e r vo ice
I a m sen d in g th is $ 1 0 0 w hich is p a rt o f m y C h ris tm a s C lu b
■money fo r the M issio n s. A t least th is w ill be w ell s p e n t."
. . , to S. J . C . " I om a cob d riv e r w h o soved $ 8 .5 0 th is
m o n th . I save w h ate ver 1 con to do m y b it to w ard s h e lp in g
.the m issio n s co n ve rt more people e a ch d ay. N ow I am
p ra y in g tor the conversion of o g irl I lik e v e ry m u ch and
hope to m a r r y ." . . .to E. D. " T h is $ 3 0 is th e om o u n t m y
b ro th e r w ould hove spent on a C h ris tm a s g ift fo r m e. I
Tasked h e r to g ive me this m oney so I m ig h t send it to the
f i s s i o n s . A f t e r a ll, it it H IS b irt h d a y ." . . . to J . H . A . " E n 
clo se d is $ 2 5 , the am o u n t received fro m m y e x tra job p lo y
in g th e o rg o n ." . . . to E. M . "1 h a ve save d th is $ 5 0 In the
la s t fe w m onths by p uttin g m y sm a ll ch a n g e in a ja r a t the
;cn d o f e ach d a y ," . . . to A . S. " E n c lo s e d is $ 1 0 , m y rew ard
Vor re tu rn in g $ 3 0 0 w h ich I fo u n d ." . . . to J . J . H , " T h is
^reor I w a s m ade exe cu to r o f the L o s t W ill o f a h u sban d
jan d w ife . A s th e ir e xecu to r, m y le g a l co m m issio n w as
5 6 6 8 .9 8 b ut in stead of acce p tin g it, I a m sen d in g It to
f h e M issio n s fo r 1 am sure th a t is th e w a y th e y w ou ld h ave
‘R a n t e d i t ."

X
■>i
^
M
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Cut out this column, pin your tocriHco to it ond
m oil it to tho M ott Rovorend Fulton J. Shoon, Notionol
Diroctor o f Tho Socioty for tho Propogotion o f tho
Foith, 109 Eoit 38th Stroot, Now York lOxy Now York*
#r
Diocttoii Diroctor.

P A na^c R iA c c in n
letter shown above was .sent by Pius
I U p c > D I V 9 9 in y
Coadjutor Bishop Thomas
Gor
man of l)alla.s-Fort Worth, Episcopal chairman o f the NCWC
Press Department.
In his me-iisage the Pope imparts his Apostolic Btes.sing to all
those working in the Catholic Press apostolate and to all those who,
by their support, make possible its continuance. The occasion for the
letter is Catholic Press Month, being observed throughout the U.S.
in February.

Catholic Press
Alert, Senator
Kennedy Says
New York.—“ The con.stant and
impressive growth and alertness
of the Catholic press” drew
praise from Sen. John F. Ken
nedy of Massachusetts in a let
ter from him on Catholic Press
Month (February).
In a nie.ssage to the Catholic
Press Association, he said that
he had been “ impressed more
than once by the fact that the
Catholic press had taken the lead
in publicizing facts and situa
tions which later became big
stories in the secular pre.-'s.”
“ The importance of the Cath
olic press as a potent factor in
our national life stems not from
it.s circulation and leadership
alone but also from the truth it
disseminates and from the clear
thought it is able to focus upon
current issues.”
Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, su
preme commander of the Allied
Powers in Europe, in a Catholic
Press Month statement, said that
the religiou.s press has the vital
and essential role of keeping aloft
“ the torch of faith.”
rBy meeting the Communist
ehalienge to our religious beliefs
a vigorous, positive manner,
the General said, and by our ded
ication to our cause, “ there is no
question in my mind that we shall
have the moral and physical
stamina to preserve the peace o f
the world.” [NCWC Wire]

Classified Ads
C taM ified »da ru n th rou ch a ll Rrtrinter
«clitionN with a eu m bim il circu la tion o v e r
SOO.OOO cop ies. R a te &0c p er w ord p er
■Mue. M in im u m IZ w ord t. I f fo u r o r
m ore con M cu tiv e iiiUM a rc uaed th e r a te
is 45e per w ord p e r issue. P a ym en t m u st
accom p an y a ll orders. Ada received on
MomlBy w ill ap p e a r in the isiu e p rin ted
the f o llo w in g w eek.

WOMEN WANTED
s i s . 00 T H O U S A N D Poaniblc — hiKh«nt
price* com p ilin K meilinir lisU en d a d d retsin n fr o m
(hem ; lon g h an d , ty p e 
w riter. P a r l ic u la n fre e . M ark T o iT e y ,
R ow ley, M a«*.

op INTEREST TO WOMEN
e y o u r o w n Independent fa b r ic bu si,.j.
S la t»
< iu ailficalion «
by
le tte r .
Dept. B.. B oa Z4. N orw alk, C on n .

H IGH S ch ool d ip lom a at hom e. L icen sed
teachers. A p p ro v e d m aieriaU . S ou th ern
Stau-s A ca d em y . B o* 144, K X S ta tion E .
A tla n ta. G voncia.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
.NEW P L A S T IC M E N D IN G T A P H Ju at
praaa ,i»i I R apalnt c lo lh in g in a lan tly.
I.itfhtning lellv r. Sampiti* sen t on tr ia l.
K H ISTK E . lOU, A k ron , Ohio.

MEN'S APPAREL
K A T M EN I IJIO M E N l T A L L M E N !
W e fit the har<l-tu>fit. Free C lo th in s
C ata log. C u ah n er’a. 2122 W . P r a tt Street.
lOi^. lia ltim ore. M aryland.

AGENTS WANTED
Run a .S pare-T im e G n-eting C ard and
G ift Sh op at hom e. S h ow frien d s sa m p les
o f o u r new IU&4 A ll-O cca sion fSreeting
Cards and G ifts. Ta ke th eir ord ers an d
earn u p to 10 0% p ro fit. N o ex p e rie n c e
neeeasary. Cueta n oth in g to try . W r ite
today fo r sam ples on ap p roval. R enal
^tinga. D o p e »4 . F em d a le, M ich ig a n .
.S PA R E T IM E M O N E Y plua N E W C A R
aa «n courag«>m «nt boniia. A m a z in g 60
KBUga n y lon s 3 p airs gu a ra n teed
3
m onth*. W r ite W I L K N IT , 442 W a sh ..
G reen field . O h io.

Youngest Child Enters
Convent; Dede Family
Has All 8 in Religion

Washington.— Members o f the
board o f directors of the Na
tional C o u n c i l o f Catholic
Women were received at the
White House by President Ei
senhower. The NCCW president,
Mrs. William H. Dalton o f Au
gusta, Me., thanked the chief ex
ecutive and expressed edifica
tion at his example in trying to
bring spiritual values into pub
lic affairs.
The President in return com
plimented the Women’s Council
on its work, which in the past

year has included the donation
o f 96,411 pounds of used cloth
ing in war relief, the sending of
102,000 babies’ g a r m e n t s to
Rome for distribution through
the Pontifical Relief Commis
sion, and the contribution of 8,866 food parcels valued at $42,OOO'to needy families, mostly in
Korea.
On the preceding day the
NCCW delegates had been re
ceived by Archbishop Amleto G.
Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to
the U. S.,
“ who
• urged them to

Terie Haute, Ind.— All eight
children of the Dede family are
now in the religious life.
The youngest daughter, Kath
leen. joined three o f her sisters
— Sisters Angelc, Mary Mark,
and Anita Therese— in the Sis
ters o f Providence when she en
C . S S . R . Made Prefect Apostolic
tered the novitiate at St. Maryof-the-Woods, Ind. A fourth sis
ter, Sister Mary Helene o f the
Sisters o f St. Benedict, is sta
tioned at Ferdinand, Ind.
Of the sons, Father John F.
Dede. S.S., is a profes.sor at St.
M a r y ’ s Seminary, Baltimore.
Md.: Father James R. Dede is
stationed in an Indianapolis par
Bangkok, Thailand. — Re- be the first and only American
ish; and Paul i.s a student at the demptori.st priests from the St. priests to labor in Thailand.
St. Meinrad (Ind.) Minor Sem Louis, Mo., and the Oakland, Honsignor Duhart is from De
inary.
Calif., provinces wilt assist Mon troit, Mich.
signor C l a r e n c e J. Duhart,
A former chaplain in the U.S.
C.SS.R., the first Prefect Apos Army, Monsignor Duhgrt was in
Morion Yeor Im perils tolic
o f the new Udon-Thani Pre stalled as Prefect by Bishop Mi
fecture. These missionaries will chael On Prakhonchit, Vicar
Communism,RedWorns
Apostolic of Thare. The new prel
ate, superior of a group of Amer
London.—Urging Communists A ussies Sp u rn T it le
ican Redemptorists since 1948,
to combat Marian Year obserV'
was given his new post when ter
ancos, Josef Revai, vice president
o f the Hungarian Reds’ Parlia Of Irelond President; ritories were separated from the
Thare Vicariate to form two new
ment, warned that devotion to
Drop Eire Envoy Post jurusdiction.s— the Ubon Vicari
Mary “ will mean the defeat of
ate Apostolic, under the Paris
Communism among the younger
London. — Because Australia Foreign Mission Society, and the
generation,” reported the Vatican
refused to address his credentials U don-Thani Prefecture, under
Radio.
the Redemptorists.
“ The Marian cult may seriously to Eire’s leader under the title of
The native clergy o f Thailand,
endanger the teachings o f Marx President of Ireland, Dominic
Paul
McGuire,
a
Catholic,
learned
under Bishop On Prakhonchit,
and Lenin,” he admonished.
here that his post as Aussie
In Czecho - Slovakia, Commie Ambassador to Dublin had been have charae o f the remaining
territory. The former director o f
Deputy Prime Minister Zdenek dropped.
the minor seminary at Sriraja,
Nejedly reportedly ordered a ser
Although In 1962 England’s the Bishop was recently conse
ies o f lectures in all schools aimed
at “ explaining to pupils why the envoy to Dublin presented his crated Titular Bishop o f Blaundo
reverence in which Mary is held papers to President Sean O’Kelly and Vicar Apostolic o f Thare.
constitutes a real danger to the by name, the Irish insisted that He succeeds Bishop Claude BayAussies use the Presidential etj 62-year-old Paris Foreign
People’.*} Democracies," added the the
title (which implies O’ Kelly’s Missioifer, who now has the Ubon
Vatican broadcast.
jurisdiction over the entire island, Vicariate.
including North Ireland). Aus 50,000 Cothollcs
refused, declaring that
U. S. Priest in M oscow tralia
McGuire’s letters o f credence are Ouf o f 18,500,000
signed by the Queen, who could
On is the second na
Is Restricted in W ork not be asked to sign documents tiveBishop
Bisnop named in Thailand.
Vatican City.— Father Georges embarrassing her as sovereign of Previously Bishop Francis XaBi.saonnette, A.A., o f Central Great Britain and Northern Ire vier Tsinguen was named Vicar
Apostolic o f Chantaburi. There
Falls, R.I., is continuing his land.
Made a Companion o f the Or are only 60,000 Catholics among
work in Moscow even though the
Church of St. Louis o f France der o f the British E ntire for Thailand’s 18,500,000 inhabi
has been closed by the departure his services to the (Jommon- tants. Buddhism is the land’s o f
o f its pastor, Father Joseph Bu- wealth and literature, McGuire, ficial religion, but all religions
tirovitch, for his native Riga, 50. was with the Aussie naval in have freedom.
The Siamese Catholics o f the
Latvia. No reason is given for telligence in World War II. He
is the former head o f his na Provinces of Udon, Leui, Nongthe Latvian pridst’s action,
tion’s UN delegation in New khai, and Knonken are under
Vatican source said.
Monsignor D u h a r t’s spiritual
Father Bissonnette's activities Y ork.
The Australian government care. Ordained in 1937 at Oconare confined to the diplomatic
corps and American Catholics . ologized to McGuire for the in omowoc, Wis., he studied at the
living in Moscow. He resides at convenience caused to him and Catholic University o f America
his family and said it hoped to and taught at the Redemptorist
the U.S. embassy.
use his services elsewhere.
Minor Seminary in Kirkwood,
The only Catholic church in
McGuire, whose grandfather Mo., from 1942 to 1945. As a
Moscow was taken over by Soviet was born in Fermanagh, North U. S. Army chaplain, he received
officials from French Assump- ern Ireland, is the author of many decorations for bravery.'
tionist Fathers in 1949, when nearly 30 books.
I NCWC Radio and Wire]
they named Father Butirovitch
its pastor. Until then, the Ameri
can chaplain assisted the French
priests in serving the parish.
This was stopped by the Reds.

Redemptorists M From V. $.
To Labor in Thailand Areas

Cawfiaey
MvWmi

so.

[OND, Rkodt i.t.e^

“ profess their faith by works of
charity and piety.” He said he
is convinced that “ your zealous
work w i l l promoU a betUr
America and will advance the
cause of Christ in this coun
M ARY'S CAUSE
try.”
Durina Hi* Marion Ye«i?|
The Apostolic Delegate told
Work is progress
the NCCW board, wnich
ing on • perma
marking its greatest yei
growth in 1963, that it had pro- ne nt T r a p p ls t
at
vided substantial assistance to M o n a s te r y
its spiritual shepherds, including Conyers, G e o r the Holy Father. In the past gia, thanks to
year 1,120 new Catholic worn hundreds o f con-,
en’s groups were affiliated with tributions f r o m /
N C C W ,............................
bringing the total num a l l o v e r the*|
Uni t e d S ta te s.
ber of affiliates to 8,489.
Archbishop Cicognani s a i d Here o v e r 90
that those who possess treasures Trappist Mo n k s
or extraordinary gifts, material are l i v i n g in
or spiritual, natural or superna temporary build
tural, are socially bound hy that ings. The Abbot
very fact to share them with thanks God for
those who have
the community
A peaceful end to racial seg- given a n d a p 
rejration in U. S. schools was p e a ls t o y o u
unanimously urged hv the board t h r o u g h t h e
o f directors o f the l^iCCW. “ We “ Friends o f the Trappi.<ts" f e l
know from experience in some your help in completing thevtilil
o f our Catholic schools that a o f a permanent Abbey of Os I
I
change from segregation to in I.,ady o f the Holy Gho.«t.
To us the modest fund witll
tegration can be made without
difficulty. We a r e convinced w'hich thi.s great building tull
that such a change can be made has been started secm<i unbeliesi
able until you rememher thdl
in the public schools.”
Among NCCW hoard mem the Monks themselves furnidl
bers were women from the seg- sll the labor. You can add joirl
regated-school states of Florida, contribution to the laborofthml
good Trappists as your .*peciil|
Louisiana, and Kentucky.
gift to Mary during this
The schhol integration state MariRn Year!
I
ment said that “ some people are
The Trappists have wontkl
already working on subterfuges
love
and
affection
of
thcirneiibl
to avoid' implementing the de bors in the South by thcirsim^l
cision o f the Supreme Court
should the court ask for inte lives o f prayer and work. Th(N|
gration in its decision on the good friends are mostly notdl
constitutionality o f segregation. our Faith, and, consequFDtl^l
can help very little financiiOi.|
We o f the National Council W on't you please help, evestfl
of Catholic Women, however, it be only a widow's mite, hf I
recognizing o u r obligation to sending In your contribution fr|
ourselves, to our fellow members
in the Mystical Body of Christ rect to Father Abbot?a a a a i i l i 1
and, above all, to God, will work ___Falktr ANal
La4y•! tba Mali 6b*it T* HH> Svy't <• for a peaceful settlement of this far
TriHlit Maaaittry
Dirini iki iM l
thorny problem.”
Uajan. 6Mftla
The board o f directors also Diar FatiMr AfeSat:
criticized the recent sensational rifsw arr«pt ny donation •nfloi-d i«
publicity efforts o f a Hollywood rospItUnt Our Lady's Abbry ii ' rrm.
entertainer in Korea and ex
pressed regret that the USD had
been unable to prevent the “ dis ■
V a 'a a a a a • a ik ^ J
graceful t r a v e s t y . ” INCWC
Tbil ad iftatartd by 1h< rrli«<i d I
Wire]
TrsMliti. 913 Saaaia It**. Rhtr faat S‘l
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HIS EXCELLE.M'Y MOST REV. EDWIN V. O'HARA. D.D.
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S A IL IN G MAY 12
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FOR RESERVATIONS AND ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
WRITE TOi REV. JOHN KEU.Y
CONFRATERNITY OF CHRISTIAN DOirTRINF*.
1812 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, N.W., WASHINGTON. ». C.

Locotion Hollowed by the Blessed Mother?

V isit Parents of Tots

What could be yiore pleasing to the Blessed Mother

Laying o f the

Who Sow 1 9 1 7 Visions

than your -assistance in compleling this D IV IN E

Corneratone of

Lisbon.— After a pilgrimage to
the Shrine of Our Lady o f Fa
tima, 1,200 seamen o l a U.S.
fleet anchored in Lisbon harbor
OLD GOLD 4k JEWELRY WANTED visited in Aljustrel the aged par
H IG H E S T C A S H P A ID F O R O L D G O L D . ents of Jacinta and Francisco
B roken Je w e lry . Gold Teeth . W a tch ee.
Diam anda. S ilv erw a re. S p ec U c les. F R E E Marto, the deceased witnesses of
In fo r m a tio n .
S a tisfa ction
G u a ra n teed . the 1917 M a r i a n apparitions
R ose S m e llin g
C om p an y. 29 S A
E a s t (seen also by Lucy dos Santos,
M adison. C hii-ago.
now a Carmelite) at the Cova
ART INSTRUCTHTn
da Iria.
F R E E 1180.00 A R T C O U R S E sc h o la r sh ip
From a 36-vessel
flotilla,
SO o th er valu ab le prizes in
ta le n t manned
by 16,000 men and
arch . Send sim p le d ra w in g, an y su b
j e c t ; n o traringN. A ll an sw ered . N o ' headed by the aircraft carrier
en tries retu rn ed. W a ller A r t E x ch a n g e . Bennington, the sailors were ac
Dept. 233. lOOO N . C harles Street. B a lt i
companied by four chaplains:
m o r e ! . M arylan d .
Fathers Bernard Cunningham,
INSTRUCTION
Anthony Wallace, and Tnopias
W ANT
U. 8 . G O V 'T J O B ? 360.00* J. Mullins, New York Archdlor
op en in g s y ea rly I S U r t h it b as 1816.0*
m onth.
M en — W om en .
18-55.
Q u a liiy cese, and Gervase McMillen, a
N O W I E x p erien ce o ften
u n n ecessa ry. Franciscan from Buffalo. Matte*
G et F R E E 36-page b < ^ s h o w in g Jobsi, were offered on successive days
Halsriea.
sa m p le
teeU ,
w p o r tu n itie a .
W R I T E : F R A N K L IN m S T l f U T K . D e p t. in the Chapel o f Apparitions or
L -18. B och w iter. N . Y .
in the Basilica.
While here the A m e r ic a n s
M 18C E L L A N K O U B
MISSISSIPPI'S NEWEST PARISH aaka treated and entertained several
doBBtione to build churata. Fatbc* P*t- hundred orphans and school chil
rick J. Martin. Belsonl, Miaslaeippl.
dren, among whom were 180
boys from the Salesians’ St. Jo
MISSIONARY
bviM school, •onreat:
,
* * * ^ s & l k In seph Trade School. They were
M* square milliM. 46,ON BepalntleR*JiTrltery. PleaM
P le a M 1
1 ^^ Bk
aMt ntlMr RNpbn feted aboard tlM CnUaava Jfaoan
and
Willi,

W O R D SEM IN A R Y to make possible more apostles

B U Y W H O L E S A L E — 25.000 Hem*— C a ta 
log 26e. M atth ew s. 14T2-N45 B roa d w a y
N Y C 36.

for her Divine Son?

the Seminary by
the Biahop

CHAPEL WILL HAVE 14 ALTARS
ALL OF WHICH MUST BE FURNISHED

HOW Y O U C A N HELP:
ALTAR CARDS
FLOWER VASES
CANDLESTICKS
MISSAL

- $ 5.00
-

1 0 .0 0

- 15.00
- 25.00

CRUCIFIX
■—
— "50.00
W .w w
4 LARGE STAINED GLASS

STATIONS
^ 75.00
SANCTUARY LAM P- 100.00
VESTMENTS
- 150.00
STATUES
- 200.00
SMALL STAINED
T vINDOW
ii^ a ^ W T
—
UU,
GLASS W
- 3SOO.OO
WINDOWS EACH $2,000.00

THOSE WHO DONATE *8.00 OR MOJZ
WILL HAVE THEIR NAMES PLACE*
UNDER THE HIGH ALTAR

Mail offering*
A|m needed — pew*, altar Uqen* and furnUhlnga
Old ^ d . Diamond*, Jowolry Wolcomo for Cholic**
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til it reanimated her body, which
also entered heaven, soon after
death.
It .is a doctrine of faith— de
fined Nov. 1, 1950— that Mary
was assumed bodily into heaven.
Though the Papal definition does
not touch the question of Mary’s
death pr living ' passage into
heaven, one would be going
against the great bulk of Tradi
tion if he held that Mary did
not die (Parente, Dicfiotmry of
Dogmatio Theology, p. 23).

If fa claimed that alt that Je»u»
1$ reported lo have tald in the
four Gotpele He could have
tpoken in lete than firo hour*. It
there any other tvay of Anowiing
tehat Jetut taid than by reading
the C otpelt? What became o f all
the other thing.. He mutt have
taid?
We have little or nothing, out
side the New Testament, of any
authentic nature about what
Jesus said and did. Since Christ
wrote nothing, and did not com
mand His Apostles to write any
thing, all the rest He did or said,
specifically, has presumably per
ished.
This much can be said, how
ever: The Church, instituted by
Christ to preserve and spread H'
teachings till the end of the
world, has kept in tradition cer
tain teachings of the Master
which are not record-d, or are
only hin sd at, in the Gospels.
Ecclesiastical tradition— the oral
record o f Christ’s doctrines infal
libly guarded and interpreted by
the Church under the Popeof equal value to the Scriptures
as a source o f divine revelation.
The Gospels themselves show the
necessity for, and value of, tra
dition. St. John sajs: “ There afe,
however, many other things that
Jesus did; but if every one of
these should be written, not even
the world itself, 1 think, could
hold the books that would have
to be written” (John xxi, 26).

PAGE THREE

From the M outh of the Cannon

(Continued From Page One)

In thio instance, Mary’s soul
B U uei rirgin M * n from Ih.
timr of her death to her A u o m f went to heaven at the time of morals, but have all the work ruined in a week
her death and remained there un or two by morally rotten movies, that the youngtlon into heavenf
.

Some few theologieiw have
j/inhted or even denied, that
differed d « t h . On
.upposftlon, Mary’e » u l end
body would never have been «epereted, but both would h»ve
Bone to heaven together.
By far the great preponder
ance o f opinion, however, holdj
that Mary lid euffer phyeical
death, though a pamleaa one.
It ia o f faith her body v u
:, mod into heaven and reunited

REGISTER

ster might attend. One bad movie might change
*
_______
Some national magazines a n d large newspapers nowadays are slyly tryinir to put over tSe
notion that human beings should not be under
any restraint. The “ liberals” never give up the
chorus. Some intellectual buffoons among the
sectarian clergy, and also many half-baked professors, echo the strain. The result is that teenaged boys and girls, many o f them with little or
^®edal training, throw all the commandments
o f God, o f parents, and o f fellowmen to the

A m e r io a n I d e a ls o f
F reed om B ased on G od
The official American idea o f freedom is not
at all like that in many persons’ minds. Their
idea o f morality is something purely subjective
— with no basis except custom and whim. They
are utterly unlike Thomas Jefferson and the
other men who wrote the Declaration o f Inde
pendence, which in its fiist paragraph speaks of
the Laws of Nature and o f Nature’s God, and
in the second long paragraph goes into unalien
able right?* given to us by our Creator, such as
life, liberty, and the pursuit o f happiness. It
then asserts that to secure the.se rights govern
ments are instituted among men deriving their
just powers from the consent o f the governed.
Notice that the Founding Fathers definitely be
lieved in having their liberty protected by both
God and government. By liberty they meant the
freedom to do what is morally defensible, as the
Declaration o f Independence goes to great pains
to prove.
There was not even a remote idea in their
minds that mankind was to be free of moral re
straint, or that we did not need to obey laws.
Today, however, it is not uncommon to read
even judicial decisions that throw into doubt the
right o f government to interfere with the antics
of men who, fo r no better rea.son than their own
greed, are willing to wreck the morals o f men,
woinen, and children.

knows well enough he Is sinning while he is murdering his moral sense,
L a w b re a k e rs P rom ote
F a ls e I d e a s o f L ib e r ty
It ia these people who are yelling that we
have no right to keep the movies clean, or to protect yourig people against vice or dirty reading
matter, or to keep vile radio and TV shows out
o f our homes, etc. They say we are infringing on
their liberties.
The fact is that even under our civil laws
they have no liberty to practice or to promote
vice; they want to compel our young people into
their foul way o f living, and .they try to make
out that we are the offenders, not they.
It is horrible, however, to find even judges
getting further and further away from the nat
ural law, and interpreting old moral standards
as worn out. The law of nature never wears out.
Only by a weakening of our reasoning power
can we delude ourselves that it does.

0J|

Moline, III. — Mr. and Mrs.
Karl L. Nelson and their nine
4‘hildren were received into the
Church at St. Mary’s here.
A Knights o f Columbus adver
tisement first sparked Mr. Nel>
.son’ s interest in the faith on a
busine.ss trip to California.
Mr. Nelson mailed the ad to
his wife and suggested that she
send for the correspondence.
After completing the course,
the Nelsons contacted a priest
and asked that instructions be
given the entire family. Father
J. V. Morrissey, their instructor,
administered Baptism to all o f
them.

■• % ;
Or ,

T ft lK
talk.

TALK,

Knights of Columbus
Ad Leads 11 Members
Of fam ily to Church

Z 9 I9 !

f
-

All liberty ha.s correlative duties. There can
be no real freedom without a curbing o f our
savage and indecent desires. We have to learn
that, as no good government can exist without
certain restraints on its citizens for the common
good, so no individual has a right to that kind
o f freedom in which he pays no attention to the
rights or dangers o f ollu*rs.
A movie maker who teaches wrong moral
principles through his films, or an author or pub
lisher who for the sake of gain takes a deliberate
chance on wrecking the morals o f even one
reader, will in time stand in judgment before
God and, having planted the wind, will reap the
whirlwind.
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»ro tm tbr Kilcbrn Coramiurf
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F reed om fo r G reed
. *oiir inwn you will b« intpre*t*<1
I know one rich movie man who before the
moitfni Koldinc B^nqopt Tahk.
for
and xprrial rtinpownt*
T.egion o f Decency came into being used to go to
iiiiiioiix and oreaniaationii.
(C om m en t b y P a u l H . H allett, L it t.D .)
Mass. When he found the Church “ interfering in
\ S v :,V ;S '
gittCkurcO Si. mmaimm
his business” he quit going to Mass. Unless he 'OLUMBIA AND KNOWLEDGE
ulate
Conception
an<l
{lie
Aschanges his mind 1 fear he will be neither rich
Columbia University is cele. sumption are both cases in point.
nor free all during eternity; and for him the
The first president o f Colum
brating the bicentennial o f its
O N D , Bho4« Uluf
The Declaration o f Independence is a great sands o f time are by now more than three-fourths founding this year. Already fa bia (then King’s). Dr. Samuel
run
out.
document not only because o f its political conse
miliar in public l i b r a r i e s Johnson, talked about ncit only OIEECT TO rOU f
quences, but because it appealed to the Law of
u j , M onum enta—M *rk^
God did not make us free in the .sense that throughout the land are the knowledge, but specifically about EASY TERMS nRnrkdalp
Natuie and o f Nature’s God.
$ | 4 . 9 S pra. Saiix(action or money b t i^
posters it has issued illustrating the end of knowledge.
■■■ FreiKht Paid. Loweat Prieea—
There is a natural divine law impressed on we can do all that we wish, 'or even believe any “ Man’s Right to Knowledge and
Tliat knowledge sliould l>e fiee
FKEK CATAIXKJ.
all creatures to direct them to their proper end. thing we wish. We have to serve Him. If we the Free Use Thereof.’’
was to him important, but more Ratkdala Honiairnt Ca.. Dipt. 783. JtIM. III.
the correct idea of eternity, we know that
We can see it working constantly in even the low have
These are garnished with the important was it that it should
S CAUSE
est forms o f life, where in.stinct accomplishes there will be vast freedom in it, but not the free inevitable lags from Jefferson, lead to something. dom to sin in heaven, where face to face with
M arion Yearf
amazing results, such as in the long flights of Infinite
Goodness we will not even want to sin Madison. John Dewey, Milton,
The announcement of the open
9 Catholic Chaplains birds. The natural law is physical in irrational and
will not have the power to do it. Sin is not et al., expressing the sacredness ing of his school in 1754 in
creatures, but it becomes moral in man, to whom
of the pursuit (never the realiza cludes this as its crowning objec
freedom;
it is slavery.
Are Cited for Bravery it is promulgated by his own conscience.
It is best on earth to put the brakes on our tion) o f truth, and the iniquity tive: “ And finally, to lead f/i'gnr M a ry by Rrowias "O u r U J y ’a
Bud.” “ Our Lady’ p
Washington.-:—I n c 1 u d e d ir
selves. None o f us has any chance o f salvation of interfering with free expres them Ithe student.sl from the Karrinai.”
Pmciiibion.*’ and many other flowrra
awards announced by the De L a w s o f G o o d M o r a l s
without the grace o f God, but He will give it to sion.
Studj* o f Nature, to the Knowl- nanird
for Our Lady in old popular tradU
partment o f the Army were nine
us if we want it and then we can move into high
edge o f themselves, and o f the liun. I.rarn to make any sararn a praver...
One
poster
shows
St.
Dominic
to atari and lend a Mary C^rdra
priests, who r e c e i v e d Silver P l a n t e d i n I J s A i l
virtue aided by His supernatural help. This will burning the books o f the Albi- God of Nature, and tlieir Duly bow
ic hildrrn Irarn lore o f God and Our Ladr
Stars, Bronze Stars, or Commen
We all have a sense or consciousness of what free us from the shackles o f sin. We had better genses (early 13tli century) ; an to Him, themselves, and one an yhilr
they help.)
dation Ribbons.
is right or wrong. We know the moral goodness yearn for the vast freedom of eternity, not for other reproduces a wo.odcut of other; and every Thing that can SEND 30< fur 4 bookiria. a total o f 14
Father (1st Lt.) Cormac A. or blameworthiness o f our own acts or plans. the fake thing some people call freedom on this Joan o f Arc burning at the stake; contribute to their true Happi- liaitra, i>lu* full lilt o f Marv.naned aeedt
aod
(llano,
price iiat, outdoor Mary
Walsh, O.F.M., Greenville, S. We all have a feeling of obligation to do what earth.
another resurrects an all but fo r ness^ botli here and hereafter.” Shnne information.
Car., rect y ’d the Silver Star, we know to be right and to avoid evil. We have
Modern Columbia scc*ms to OR • • •
51.00 for above wiib OU
gotten caricature of the blue nose
+
+
+
Gardro Prayer and 6 aaaoried .Seed pkii.
and Fathc. (1st Lt.) Patrick H. feelings of guilt or remorse when we have done
o f Prohibition days, with the liave no knowleiige o f this end.
named lo honor Marv. JSpkia. I Z , J5 for
Hanley, Cole Camp. Mo.,
wrong.
Tlie late Dr. James Walsh, in 54. A ihouKhiful Gift. Send Check or M.O.
crepe-ribboned stovepipe hat. Ah.
ceived the Commendation Rib
l/r</ C a t a io g . P r i u l.isP
When we have to make a decision about any
sent is any reference to Commu- his Efhiratinn o f thr Founding
bon.
act, big or small, it is easy enough for all of
M ARY’S GARDENS
nism or any modern-day form kuthn-g of the Hepublic, devoted
R «> c«iv in r t h « B ro n x * S tar w « r « : F a  us to tell whether we ought to go ahead with
001 -V SotiHi 47tb S»- PhRo. 43. Po.
o f coercion.
fub chapter to the ideas of
rr# ( L t . C o l.) E d w a rd J . S a »m d «r ».
The connection Joan o f Arc Johnson and the college over
C h ir a e n ;
( C a p t .) Jo h n F. O 'C o n n o r , it or to refrain from it, for the “ still, small voice
The Blessed Virgin is the mother o f God and
(• lov em v lllr-. N . Y . ; (C a p t.) J o h n J- o f conscience” exists in every man; and if he
has with the right to knowledge which he presiiied. He showed
M orriR on, N r w Y o r k ; (C a p t.) A loyR iuR does not know the difference between right and
the new Eve, the mother of all the holy.
is
hard to understand; she was Jolinson to l>e an adherent qf
M. K n ir r. K ir ). W I r. ; ( I rI L t .) C lc m r n t
Pius IX, in his bulla Ivc/fabilis, in which he
• Tiappists” fwl
rigid thinking, which flowed in
A.
Davrn|>ort.
Snn
F r a n c ia c o ;
an d wrong he is insane.
formally defin«*d the Immaculate Conception, burned for political reasons, by much tlie same channels as did
( (ja p t .)
K o b r r t C . F ren ry ,
W ilk e a ipletinp the villil
those
who denied her appeal to
r . P a.
The law o f conscience can be abused, and says: “ It was fitting that, just as the Only Be the Pope. How the world is the tliat o f St. Thomas .Aquinas, Of
t Abbey of Owl
. _ l h r r ( C a p t .) F e rd in an d B . D r m gotten in heaven had a Father whom the sera
y Gho?t.
I
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L A T E N E W S B R IE F S
T o Build 1.000 Homes

FcbnM ty

Largest Hospital

W orcester, Mass. — The new
Madrid, Spain.— The MadridAleala Diocese announced plans 400-bed St. Vincent Hospital
to build 1.000 suburban homes here will be dedicated in March
here for families of low income. and begin accepting patients by
.April 1, Bishop John J. Wright
Gets 3 New Jobs
of Worcester announcetl. The
New York. — Cardinal Spell $7,000,000 structure, under con
man named Monsi^'nor Custav .1. struction since July, 1951, will
New
England's
largest
SchuUheiss to three po.<ts for be
merly held hy Auxiliary Bi.shop general hospital.
Walter P. Kellenberp, who has
Ban
on
Majorettes’
?
been named Bishop o f OirdensMiami, Kla.—Father William
$urg. N. Y. Monsipnor SihiilF.
McKeever,
St.
Augu.stine
dioctheiss, the Cardinal’s secretary,
will be Chancellor, secretary of e.san superintendent of schools,
the Board of Con<ultors. ami rwommemled that the u.se of girl
chairman of the Archdiooesan chetrleaders and majorettes be
abolished in Catholic high schools
Building Commi.ssion.
••if the undignified trend continNew Joliet Cathedral ue.<.'' He said they are “ hardly
Joliet. III.—Construction of the; in keeping with the objectives of
new Cathedral of St. Raymond, Catholic education.”
with a 175-foot tower next to it, is
expected to be comph'tod this year. Orphans Meet Sailors
T L a 1 Aftia century mural of
North .Africa. — The
Algier
An open cloister will join the Ca
i n V l ^ i n t h e Madonna o f
thedral and -sacri.stv and rectory. . /ew of the U.S. aircraft carrier
Divine Love is the focal point o f
anchored
here,
played
Mhluay.
The old rectory nas been ex-1
one
o f the most popular shrines
panded with a new addition, and ho.<t to 2*00 orphans from five inin Rome, built in 1745.
Three of the orphannext to it is the present church-! ititulion
In
the Anzio battle in World
operated
by
nuns.
Each
and-school combinat ion building. ages are
War II, the mural o f the Ma
The huge tower of the Cathedral chihl wais given a personal escort
until 8 :30 p.m.
day.
.After
a
dinner,
a
donna
was moved to the Church
for
the
is vi.sible from I'.S. Route 30.
The priests at the closing exercises were, left o f St. Ignatius to save it from
color fill :i was shown, and dis- Year of Adoration Closes ^a'y'“Bdo‘r"300,000 Circulation
tribution of liiy.s followed. (lirl.s tion the jubilee year in the Diocose of Baker to right. Fathers Otto Nooy, The Dalles; Alphon- shelling. People o f Rome imme
dresses, and the boys wH.-i kept at St. Alphonsus’ Parish in Dufur, Ore. su.s M. Dominick, T.O.R.; Kenneth La Pan, T.O.R.; diately placed themselves under
I'nion City. N- •^.--Thr Siyn, were giv
To mark the golden jubilee o f the creation of and Reginald M. Krakovsky, T.O.R., all o f Dafur. the protection o f the Madonna of
magazine publi.<he<l by the Pas- received cowboy suits.
.sionist Falhei's. ha.s r«*ached a Diocesan Radio-TV Unit the diocese, nil-day adoration was held each day
Rear row, Fathers Thomas McTeigue, Prine- Divine Love and the devotion to
in the diocese for a year.
new high in circulation with a
villc; Michael Ahearne, Redmond; Herbert Whit Mary under this title was so
Portland, Me. -Bishop David
Because o f the fact tliat there are only 24 parspontaneous that the Holy Father
300.000-copy print order for its
Joseph Feeney announced the ishe.s in Eastern Oregon, which comprises the dio- field, O.F.M. Cap., Bend; Peter Duignan, Hood placed Rome under her protec
February issue.
e.stablishmeiu of the Diocesan ce.se, it wa.s necessary to enlist the aid of hospitals River; William Roden, Condon; Martin Quigley, tion.
Office of Radio and Television and academies so that adoration o f the Blcs.sed The Dalles; Leo John Stupfel, The Dalles; and
427 Tons o f Relief
Immediately after the libera
Philadelphia. Pa.— The Arch .Activities, which will be under Sacrament could Ite held in one o f the parishes, Richard Conway, Prineville. Father Dominick is tion, the Pope went to St. Igna
diocese of Philadelphia le»i the the Diocesan Confraternity of academies, or hospitals from 8:30 in the morning pastor in Dufur.
tius’ to give thanks and declare
nation in contributions to the Christian Doctrine. Father Al
the “ savior o f Rome.” *The
Thanksgiving Clothing Collec fred E. Mulkern, associate suiierRecruiting Altar Boys • her
mural later was restored to the
tion witn a total donation of intendent of parochial school.s,
A t Marine Air Station shrine, which is just o ff the ApI
8,54,544 pounils of used cloth will be in charge.
Santa Ana, C a l i f.— Fathers pian Way.
ing, blankets, and shoes.
( Catholic I’ ocketbooks j
John J. Duffy and Gabriel J.
This Marian Year thousands
Washington. — A l t h o u g h '
‘ Free Baby* Plan
Barras, navy chaplains at the of pilgrims will go in procession
Los Angele.s. — “ Free baby” nearly 30,000 Catholic pocketMarine Corps’ El Toro Air Sta out the Appian Way to honor the
book's
were
sold
in
the
Washing
plans have been inaugurated forj
tion, have been recruiting and Mother o f Christ under her title
Columhu.s, 0 .— The I’ . S. Su approach to a code o f decency training a squad of altar boys o f Our Lady o f Divine Love. On
the Marian Year at six hospitals ton, D.C., area in 1953, this was
o f the archdiocese. Details vary.; only about one per cent of the preme Court “ h a s practically or its revision. It would be among the children o f marines Whitsunday, U. S. pilgrims will
but, in general, the institutions; total of .3,000,000 paper-back nullified the right and power of highly desirable if the motion stationed here.
.see a great procession to the
'mnvii'dual states to exercise cen picture industry itself would at
pay all but doctor's expenses for books.
Father Duffy reports that he ssnetuary.
a woman having her fifth or;
sorship over the showing of mo tain such a degree o f maturity started the program in Septem
Plans are under way to build
Camp Needs $12,000
sixth child. St. John's Hospital.
Hampton, A'a.— -A fund appeal tion pictures,” declare the Bish in its pre.sentations that there ber, 1953, with six boys. Now a great new Basilica to give fur
Santa Monica, and Queen of .An will be held in March to raise, ops of Ohio in their first joint would be no need o f review or there are 12 m e e t i n g every ther honor to Our Lady o f Divine
gels Hospital. Los .Angeles, will $12,000 for* the Good Counsel pastoral letter.
censorship or a production code Saturday to be instructed.
Love.
continue their free baby plans Camp, the only summer camp in' “ We have been told,” the let fo r decency.”
permanently. O t h e r hospitals Virginia for Negro children be-, ter says, “ that the maturity of
Noting t h a t the Supreme
now having such arrangements! tween the ages of 7 and 14. Fa modern people warrants a new Court decision appears to rMt
are St. Vincent's, Los Angeles; ther Joseph C. Otterhein, direc
..................................
gnt
on two points:
“ First, the rigi
St. Luke's, Pasadena; St. Mary’s,! tor, says that 40 per cent o f the
o f free expre.^sion guaranteed by
Long Beach; and St. Josephs, 160 children who attended la.st Kansans Urge Movie
the Constitution; secondly, the
Orange.
season were non-Catholic.s. This
of meaning conveyed
On Heroic Chaplain vaguenes.s
year he hopes to accommodate
by the terms ‘ morality’ and ‘ ten
College’s 120th Year
Mobile. Ala.— The formation •J80 children, because of length
Timken, Kans.—Thousands of dency to promote crime’,” the
San Antonio, Tex. — Arch- the program as the work o f men
o f a president's advisory council ening the season.
Kansan.s .are promoting a peti Bishops ask whether the Su bishop Robert E. Lucey, a noted “ who seem to be living in a dream
at Spring Hill College was an
tion that a major movie studio preme Court i.s prepared to give .sociologist, sharply criticised the world or in a vacuum.”
Catholics
Increase
nounced by Father .Andrew' C.
film the life story of Father a definite and non-vague mean “ interim program” established
He pointed to one part o f the
Rome.— From 1948 to 19.5.3 Emil J. Kapaun, heroic chaplain ing o f the term “ freedom.”
Smith. S.J.. president. The coun
by the State, Labor, and Justice departments’ a n n o u n ce m e n t,
cil will, supervise an extensive the Catholic population o f Ru who died in a North Korean
“ Freedom has sane meaning Departments for recruiting and which reads: “ The continued
expansion program marking the anda Urundi, east ‘of Belgian prison camp in 1951.
only within the limits o f sane contracting M e x i c a n
farm shortage o f domestic agricultural
120th anniversary of the Jesuit- Congo, Africa, increased by oneFather Kapaun sei-ved at Holy law,” the pastoral says. “ If the
workers has meant that fanners
operated institution. Members Af third. from 89(>,142 to 1,213,- Trinity Parish here for six case were other than this, a man workers.
Executive chairman o f the in the Southwest and other areas
the council are Kdward R. Ma 333. In the same period the num months before re-entering the might claim the right under the
are dependent on some Mexican
ber
of
catechumens
was
almost
Bishops’
Committee
for
the
Span
her. Dallas. Tex.: N. C. Mcservice in 1948. He had been in Constitution o f u s i n g , unre
to plant and harvest
Gowen, Shreveport, La.; James doubVed, increasing from 240,648 the China-Burma-India theater strictedly, s p e e c h , press, and ish-Speaking, he characterized' laborers
their crops.”
A. Cassidy, Washington, D.C.; to 466,547.
from 1944 to 1946. Fellow pris pictures to destroy the Consti
Commenting
on this, the Arch
and H. Manning McPhillips, Mar
say that overexertion in tution itself.”
Marian Year Masses oners
New Troining Course bishop said, “ The shortage o f
ion Vickers, and Capt. Norman
maintaining their morale brought
The pastoral was signed by
Fargo,
N.
Dak.
—
Auxiliary
domestic
agricultural
workers in
Kicolton, all of Mobile.
Archbishop Karl J. Alter of Cin For Lay Scout Leaders South Texas Is artificial not real.
Bishop Leo F. Dworschak will o f about his death.
cinnati and Edward F. Hoban,
Bans Print. Film Smut fer Pontifical Masses on the ma
The Mexican contract worker
Bishop of Cleveland; and BishSan Antonio, Tex.— A training gets 60 cents an hour; the wet.
Euclid, 0.—The City Council, jor Marian feasts of 1954 at var- FBI Chief Is Honored
ops Emmet M. Walsh o f Youngs- course fo r lay leaders in scouting backs get as little as 20 cents
in its fight against smut and in ious points in the diocese, to allow
- Rehring
- •
town, George J.
of To- was outlined at the 13th national an hour. American citizens can
.. . tme faithful to take part in
decent movies, provided penalties all
As 'Patriot of Year' Icdo, Michael J. Ready of Co conference o f diocesan scout not live on starvation wages and
up to six months in prison and Marian Year ceremonies and to
Notre Dame. Ind,— .A new pa lumbus, and John K. Slussio of chaplains. At the two-day meeting they go elsewhere for work. This
$500 in fines for the sale or pos- afford them an opportunity to
were 78 priests from 40 archdi creates a labor shortage.
triotism award inaugurated by Steubenville.
aesaion of lewd literature and the gain Marian Year indulgences.
The pastoral was issued at the oceses and dioceses.
the Univer.eity o f Notre Dame to
thowing of indecent m o v i e s .
“ In a recent year 66,000 doSuit Is Rejected
Archbishop Robert E. Lucey mestic agricultural workers in
honor “ the outstanding patriot meeting o f the Ohio Catholic
Mayor Kenneth J. Sims said:
Vatican City.—A suit for defa o f the year who exemplifies the Welfare Conference, attended and Bishop
“ • • . fill
• •~
Richard
P. Gerow
of South Texas migrated to other
**Wa now have the law and can
mation
filed
against
Onafrvatore
by
some
50
clergymen
and
lay
Natchez, chairman o f the Catho states seeking temporary agri
American ideals o f justice, per
avoid trouble before it grows on
Homano by the Marquis Georges sonal integrity, and service to men. The conference concerns lic Committee on Scouting, took cultural
employment and then the
us.”
de Cuevas was rejected by the country” has been bestowed on itself with the Church’s program part.
growers imported 46,000 workers
Vatican Tribunal for Civil Cases. .1. Edgar Hoover, director o f the in hospitals, social welfare, so
Two Papal Awards
Archbishop Lucey received a to bring in the harvest.
cial action, and the Catholic large plaque from Monsignor
New York.— Walter J. Don Osaeifaltire Romano criticized a FBI.
“ Under the interim program
nelly, former U. S. High Com party given hv the Marquis. The
George M. Dowd, national direc the Secretary o f Labor deter
Father Theodore M. Hesburgh, press.
The conference called for the tor o f the Catholic Committee mines ‘ that the employment of
missioner to fiermany and for paper cracked what it called the C.S.C., university president, an
mer American .Ambassador to party’s “ ostentation, vanity, sen nounced that the senior class had extension o f Social Security to on Scouting. In presenting the Mexican agricultural workers will
Venezuela, has received two Pa suality, stupidity, decadent mor selected Hoover for the honor. all who wish to be covered; in plaque Monsignor Dowd called not adversely affect wages and
pal decorations. He was named als, foolishness, and immorality Hoover, a member o f the Presby crease in unemployment bene attention to the fact that 63 boys working conditions.’ Does not the
Knight of the Grand Cross of in all aspects.”
terian Church, received an hon fit; equal consideration of all o f the San Antonio Archdiocese fact that growers can ignore
the Order of St. Sylvester on ‘Saints’ Book Banned orary degree from the University schools by the new Ohio State who received the Ad Altare Dei American cHizeM and get chea^
Board of Education; financial award are now studying for the labor from Mexico ‘adversely
the recommendation of Cardinal
New
Y'ork.—»
S
’
oih/« to Know o f Notre Dame in 1942.
assistance to student nurses pro-, priesthood.
Innitzer, Archbishop of Vienna.
feet wages and working condi
vided they have a free choice of
At the same time he received the and Love, a book published by
tions’ ?”
Papal Medal Prn Krrirsia rf Po«- St. Benedict's C e n t e r , Cam Gym of New $ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0 accredited schools; a n d better Chimney Sweep, Envoy
The interim program, it was
bridge, Mass., has been barred
care o f the mentally afflicted in
lificf, presented by Cardinal to
explained by^tbe goverment bu
Catholic.^ by the Chancery of
Leading Others to Faith reaus,
the sUte. INCWC W ire]
Spellman.
was necessary because of
the Archdiocese of New York. School Becomes Chapel
Katase, J a p a n.— A chimney the expiration o f the 1951 mi
Anti-Filth Ordinance The center is directed by the Buffalo, N. Y.— The gymna,sweep and a diplomat and for grant
Elizabeth, N. J.— Indecency in Rev. Leonard Feeney, excom sium o f the new St. Leo $350,000 To Crown Old Statue
labor
with Mexmer master o f ceremonies at the ICO. [NCWCagreement
Wire!
movies, literature, and other ma municated priest. The book con ranch-style parochial school un
Imperial Palace are the “ pillars
terial is banned in an ordinance tains the lives of 15 saints and der construction in suburban
At M arian Y e a r Rites o f the Church” here, the largest
recommended by Catholic groups that o f Pius X. The book sales Amherst will also serve as a
Columban parish in Japan.
3 ,0 0 0 Refugee Priests
and passed by the City Council. men are dres.sed in black, as chapel until the parish erects a
Carmel, Calif.— A statue o f
Both are daily communicants
The maximum penalty for pos seminarians, and claim to be church.
Our Lady of Bethlehem, brought and e x p e r t convert-makers.
sesaing, selling, exhibiting, dis members of an order called
Father Clatus E. Snyder is to California 186 years ago, will Chimney sweep Patrick Morita Live in Divided Reich
tributing, or giving away any "Slaves of t h e Immaculate pastor of the parish, which now he solemnly crowned at candle
C o l o g n e . — Almost 8,000
says that'Only a smile and a cig
indecent book, pamphlet, paper, Heart o f Mary.”
numbers 450 familie.s and was light ceremonies closing the Na arette deterred him from aban priests who were driven from
film, or other things is a $200
created last summer by Bishop tional Franci.scan Marian Con- doning the “ bourgeois” convert East German provinces, Czecho
Green Bay Switch
fine and/or 90 days in jail.
Milwaukee.— Faust L. (Frosty) Jo.seph A. Burke o f Buffalo. The gre.ss May 9.
class in the first week. Paul Ya- slovakia, and other countries
The statue was brought to this magata, the diplomat, was led after the war now live and work
18 Red Victims
Ferzacca, 43, has been named to school will be ready in the fall
Munich, Germany.— Forty-five .succeed L i s l e Blackbourn as and will accommodate 300 pu state in 1769 from Mexico City, into the faith by blind Admiral in East and West Germany.
Benedictine missionaries who head football coach at Mar pils. Long-range construction where Archbishop De Lorenzano Yamanouchi, whom he assisted
were freed reported that a total quette University. Ferzacca and plans include a church with a had presented it to Don Jose de to church for Mass and Com
Sainthood Candidate
of 18 German Benedictines died Blackbourn merely switch towns. seating capacity o f 1,000, a 350- Galvez, Visitador General of New munion.
under the North Korean Reds The former ha.s been coaching car parking lot, a rectory, and Spain, who gave it the additional
convent.
title
of
La
Conqtiiatadora.
during a cruel captivity which at a Green Bay high school, and
Brought to Monterey, it was A u stralia,N ew Zealand
bagan in May, 1040, and ended the latter becomes coach o f the
Navy Chaplain Retires placed over the altar at which
Green Bay Packers.
juat recently.
Padre Junipero Serra offered the Catholics Up by 3 0 ,0 0 0
Eastern
Rite
Meeting
Fire Causes Shutdown
Mass that signalized the opening
New York.— Fordham Univer
Manchester, N. H.— Because of
in 1770 of that city as the seat
Melbourne, Australia. — The
a fire that damaged its plant, sity will be the site April 2 o f
o f religious and civil authority.
numbisr o f Catholics in Australia
Magyiificat, magazine published the Annual Conference on East
The image now stands over a and New ^ aland increased by
by the Sisters of Mercy, has ern Rites and Liturgi
sanctuary tomb in Mission San 30,043 in the past year. There
suspended publication for a few theme will be “ Our Lady and
Carlos Borromeo here.
______
are now 1,784,707.
months. Explaining that an issue Eastern Churches.” Auxiliary
was about to go to* pres.s when Bishop Edward V. Dargin of.
the blaze occurrctl, the nuns[ New York will preside. The con
told their subscribers: “ For more ference will end April 3 at a
than 45 years our subscribers Mass in .St. Patrick's Cathedral
have been loyal through every offered in the Syro-Maronite
reverse. For this reason we are Rite by *Chor-Bishop Mansour
counting on you to he patient Stephen, pastor of Our Ladv o f
until we can resume circulation.” Lebanon Church, Brooklyn, N.Y.

O h i o B is h o p s A s k C o u r t
F o r Fre e d o m D e fin itio n

A r c h b is h o p C r it ic iz e s
M e x ic a n W o rk e r P o lic y

Actor’s Father Dies
New York. — Requiem Ma.ss
was offered by Bishop James E.
Kearney of Rochester in St. Cecilia'.s Church here, for Patrick
S. Naish, father of J: Carroll
Naish, movie and radio .star. The
elder Naish was president of the
parish Holy Name Society for
many years.

Buffalo Home fo r Aged
Buffalo, N. Y.— A home for
the aged, to accommodate 107,
will oe erected in suburban
Williamsville, Bishop Joseph A.
Burke announced. In the form of
a cross, the home will be staffed
by Sisters of the Third Order of
8t. Francis.

1348,724 for University
New Orleans.— Xavier Uai▼eraity, the only all-Negro Cath
olic university in the United
SUtes, received
$348,724.16
item the United Negro Collegt
fo n d , Mother M. AgaUia, prcaiusaeuseod*

Envoy to Holy See
Vatican City.— Nicholas Vega,
new Anibasudor to the Holy See
from Santo Domingo, arrived to
present his credentials to Pius
XIL

150.000 Social W orkers
Washington.— Leaders in so
cial work were told here that
the U.S. will need an additional
160.000 social workers in the
next 10 years. The estimate was
given at the workshopc held by
the Council of Social W ork £du

WMhinrton. D.C.-=Mr«. K«therine L. Allen, who donated $£o,500 to Archbishop Patrick A.
O’ Boyle for a church site, be
came a Catholic about three
years ago after deciding that
her Anglican religion “ was not
quite it.”
The widow o f Dr. Charles W.
Allen, a member o f the Amer
ican Medical Association for 45
years, she had helped in the
work o f the Christ Child Society
for several years before her con
version.'Mrs. Allen took Instruc
tions In the faith at the Apostolic
Delegation.
But
o u v her
liar two
WWW daughters had
been years ahead o f her. One
became interested in the Church
after studying secular history in

» v a U .S * l

the ninth grade o f a Washington
public school, but her parents in*
sisted that she wait until she
was 16 before becoming a Cath*
olle. The lother, without any
urging by Her sister, entered the
Church nine years ago.
The church to be built on the
eite donated by Mrs. Allen will
be dedicated to St. Jude. Patron
o f Desperate Cases. She and her
daughters, who attend annual
novenai In honor o f St, Jode,
credit to his intercession the re
covery last spring o f a relativa
whom doctors considered hope
lessly ill.
Mrs. Allen noted that thera
are few churches in this country
honoring St. Jude, who was a
____
cousin o f Our Lord.
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C ^ p tflin
Meehling, U.S. navy chap
lain, who was retired in January
for physical disability, will cele.
brate his 25th anniversary
a priest July 26.
A native o f Marshall, 111., he
was ordained in 1928 in Inns
bruck, Austria, for the Fort
Wayne Diocese. He was commis
sioned a navy chaplain in 1933.
^ e served with the Fifth .Am
phibious Corps, Third Marine Di
vision, in World War II. His last
tour of duty was at the Marine
Corps School in Qnnatico, Vn»

Catholic Action Award

r COU

^pIseOMFtH

. . . Bui the Son of Man hath no place whereon to lay His
'This is still true in conntless places In our Near East lands, where
scenes like this arc common. No chapel, no school, the priests and
Sisters gsther the tots outdoors for instruction. Mass is e d e l^ le d
in a private house with most of the people standing ontdome. Often
non-utkolics and pagans, passing to their fine churches or temple^
make sport of these Catholics, for “ their Cod** has no home. Wtm t
you Join our CHAPEL.OF-THE-MONTH*CLUB? Members give 81
monthly. Each month, with the mites received, we give Onr Blessed
Lord a “ Home With His People” where He had none before. l Y k
month we hope to have enough to build a chapel for 600 poor faith
ful in Hit, Syria. We need $2,(MM) for a simple mission chapel.

WONDERFUL SEVEN! We have aix other $l-A-MONTH CLUBS,
SEVEN IN ALL, supporting seven mission needs. THOSE FEB
RUARY DOLLARS deposited in MARY'S BANK will help train
the novices with the Sacred Heart Sisters in Heliopolis, Egypt. Our
loyal CHRYSOSTOMS will support the seminary for Carmelite
Fathers at. Devamatha, India. The LEPER FUND mitea wil^ be
precious to the afflicted in our Damian Institute in Trichur, India.
The new school at Adgheda, Ethiopia, will be built by our BASILlANS. MONICA GUILD will furnish the alUr o f the little chapel
at Hit, Syria. Our wonderful Lay Missionaries will $;ive ORPHANS*
BREAD to the tots in Zerka, Jordan.
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M ARY’S CUP O F

^ block costs $10, H m
tpecial challee wo plan
for this c h u r c h will
eost $100. It ^11 b#
^ j p o p f o Y for

TIMA CHAPEL in J O R -H D
DAN. Have yon sent Her
your mite?

Bloo6, F
,****. “ ***
memory of a loved, one.

DON’T DEPEND ON RELATIVES. ARRANGE NOW FOR GRE
GORIAN MASSES FOR YOUR OWN SOUL. ASK ABOUT OUR
SUSPENSE CARD. YOUR MASS OFFERINGS ARB PRECIOUS
HELP FOR OUR POOR MISSIONARIES.
G O D ’S O W N
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KIND FRIEND— to give SISTER JACQUELINE the t o t of her
Uil year of training ($150) with the Armenian SUlers to Ro n ^
Won’t you help, and win her unending love and prayers. H E l^ IN
DISTRESS— for Fouad, a lad who has five years of stndy for tha
priesthood at the MaronHe Seminary at Mar Abda, Lebanon. It
costs $100 each year to train him. Fouad and his poor parenu will
bless your charity.
__ __
_ CATHOLIC PRESS MONTH.” BE LOYAL TO
FEBRUARY
IS
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YOUR OWN CATHOLIC PAPER. OUR PAMPHLETS, ALSO.
ARE GOOD READING. ASK FOR “ SHALL THE TWAIN
MEET,” “ GOD WILLS IT,” OR “ THE BLOOD IS THE SEED.**

fraacli C eid b w l SpeHaiaa, PwsMsnt

Msgv. Ih s a iw J. McMahen, N a tl Sec*y

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION
4 M L-xInglon Ava. at 46>h SI.
N-w Yoifc 17, N. V.
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Movies C lassified
C lass B— ObjoctloBabte iu Part.
Pollow lnr le s H it o f tnotlon picture*
A ct o f Love. All A shore, Arena. A p
rsvitwoO snO cIsailA sd ky tha N stioosl
pointm ent in Honduras.
*
Council o f the L ooion o f Decency.
Bad fo r Each Other. Balt, Bal TabaCIm s A— SectlBB |-.-U M l>JecllouU e
rin. Big Heat, Big Night. B igam ist,
Bom ba and tbs Jungle Girl.
r,.. Am eriran. Annapurna.
Captsin's Paradise. Captive W om en, ■
Bandits o f the W est, Reneatb the
12-Mlle Reef. B is Jum p. B rith t Road. City Beneath the Seb. City T hat N ever
Sleeps. Counterfeiters.
Boy From Oklahoma.
Decameron N ights, DtsUnatloa Mat
Calamity Jane. C en w Fire. Commend.
rim ony. Doomsd, Duel W ithout H onor.
Conquest o f K verest, Cruel Sea.
Eaet o f Sumatra.
Drason's (VUd,
Face to Face, Fear and Desire. F or
Eddie Cantor S tory. Escape From
bidden, Formrer Female, Flamme Sulla
Fort Bravo.
Fake, F Icbttn o lA w m ea. F lih ter A t I..agune, F'light to Tangier. From Hera
to E ternity, Fugitive Frofli Trieste.
tack. Flight N urse.
Gentlemen Prefer Blondes.
Geraldine, Gilbert and Sullivan, Give
H ere Come the Glrle, His Last I t
a Girl a Broak. Glenn Hiller Story,
Glory Brigade. G reat Diamond Robbery, H ours. Holiday W tek, Hoodlum, T h e :
H ot Blood. House o f a Thoueand
Gypsy Colt.
W om en.
Heidi. H ondo, H orse's Mouth.
I. the Jury.
Joe Louis S tory.
K iss Ms Kste.
King o f the K hyber Rifles, Knights
Lim elight, Lure o f the Scla. lAinury
o f the Round Table.
Last o f the P on y Ridsrs, Little Roy Girls.
Man Behind the Gun. Man Between.
lAist. Living D esert, L ong, Long T railer;
Man' Crasy, Man in the A ttic, Man
Louisiana T erritory.
Man From th e Alam o. Melba. M exi W ith My Face. Mesa o f L ost Wom en,
can Manhunt. M oney From Home. Mur Miss Kadle Thompson. H ogam bo. Mon
der on Monday. My Heart Goes Craxy. tana Betir. Murder W ithout Tears.
N iagars, Night W ithout S kep. f t
Path to the K ingdom , Pickwick Pa
R iver Street.
pers, Project M -7.
O. X . Nero. One Big Affair. Ono
Rebel City, Red R iver Shore. Riders
Confession, Operation Secret,
to the Stars. R oar o f the Crowd, Robe, Girl’ s
Rob Roy, R odeo. Royal African Rifles. O vercoat.
Paris Model. Pickup on South S lroet,
Swaadia. Saginaw Trail, Sea Around
Garden.
President’ a Lady,
Us, T h e; Sea o f L ost Ships, Secret o f Pleasure
Outlaw Fiats. S h oot First, So This Is Problem Girls.
Return to Paradise. Rom o 11 o 'c lo c k .
Salome. Sangaree, Sea D evils, Ser
Stranger W ore a Gun, Sweethearts on
pent o f the Nile. Sins o f Jesebel. Siren
Parade.
Tarxan and the She-D evil, Terror on o f Bagdad, Slight Case o f Larceny, A t
a Train, Texas Bad Han. Thunder Over South Sea Women, Stolen F ace. S traago
the Plains, Trail o f the Arrow, Tum ble Deception, Strange Faseinatien, Strang*
W itness, System.
weed, Tw o-G un Marshal.
W ar Arrow , W ar o f the W orlds,
T ake Me to Tow n, T anga T ik a„
W hiU W itch D octor.
T hree Sailors and a Girl, T h y Neighbor’ *
W ife. T w o Cents W orth o f Hop*.
Yesterday and Today.
Veils o f Bagdad, Voloano.
Claaa A — S oetioa S— U aobjectleaable
for Adults.
W
W alking
H
My
y
Baby Back Homo,
Homo,
Alaska Seas, A ll T Desire, Alw ays a W aterfron t Wom en, W edding o f Lill
Bride. Anita Garibaldi.
Marian*. W icked W om an. W om an They
Back to G od's C ountry, Band W a«on, A lm ost Lynched, Women In Queetlen.
You fo r if* .
Beggar's Opera. B elow tne Sghars. Big
F n m e , Botn Sidoe o f tlsa Law.
Clas* C—X!ond*mn*S.
Captain John Sm ith and F o e ^ o n ta s,
Bandit, The (lU U a n ): Behind Closed
Charga o f tha Z,aaoars. China- Vihiture, Shutters. Blue A ngel, Bullet fo r St*City Is- Dark, T h e : C ity o f Bod Men. hano, A ; Carnival in Flanders. D *D*«,
Clipped W in gs, Cow Country, C ry o f
evil in the Flesh. D evil’s Sleep, Flesh
the Bunted.
W ill Surrender (Ita lia n ), It’ s p o n r e r
DaiWlod WUli C<4o>«. Diamond Queen. Springtim e, Jungle Stampada, Ju st •
Do'novan't Brain, Drums o f Tahiti.
Big Simple Girl, 1 « Rond*. Lavara o f
F astlC aw pany. F Um s o f C aleutu.
V erona, Manon. Marls du Port, Marry
Gay Adventure, G snevisvej Gentle Chase, Mias Jutfa, Mom and Dad,
GunmaiK T h e ; G enoese Dragnet, Golden Moon Is Blue. T h e; N o Orchids fo r Mtsa
Coach. O reatM t L ove. Gun Fury.
Blandish, Of Love and Bandits, Oh,
H ia lW # s t| r ,.O 'K e e fe ; How to Marry A m e lia l: Paris N ights. Paris W alla,
a MilHonaic#/
T h e ; Room Upstairs, Royal Affair, A|
It S b e t ^ Happen to You.
R otln a. the L ove ChUd; SM red Latuka,
Jack SM'dd, ifennifer, Jesse James va. Beandsl o f tha CloebaBaHa, Sevan
tha D altoati- J lraro, Jubilee TralL
Deadly Sins. Sinners, Ska S handa' Said
Little F ti^ tiva.
N a. Story, o f. Bob and Sally. That
Man in the Dark. Miss Robinson S tran M Triangle, Street C om er, Stroll
Omsoe, Mr. D enning Drives North.
ers, T h ree Forbidden Storlas. n v f U
Nsbraskan, M ight W ithout Stars, Mo T lia t 'K ills , Tim as Oen* B y. # a y a el
Bseapo.
Lava, W aaeb, T b a ; Y eung and D a a » a <
P assloM te S eo try, Perilous Jon m ey, Violated,
Fraaeb
U a*.
(O bJaatiM l
reraveai
P ersoM i Aoair,
Aftair|_ riueear
P lu n d ^ as
o f th t Son. French Lin* contains gm asly abaaama,
Pony Express, rriv a ta Byes,
suggeatlva, and tadaaaai aaflkan, * * s Queen o f Sheba.
turning, and dialagn*. In tnafdanU mt
Ride Clear o f Diablo.
su bjaet m atter and traatmant ft fa
Shark R iver. Singing Taxi Driver.
Soraathiag Money Can’t Buy, Spice o f dttleaal staadaH s o f m orality
L ift, gun Shines B right, Stranger oa ceney aad Is eapabla o f g r s r ^
tilt Prowl, Sword and the Rose.
fluane* upon those w ho p a f~
Take the H igh Ground, Three Y eung eapacially yonth, report* the
Texans
— ■*— Bay, Torch -Bong,
'exans. Thunder
Kaln
Jraln .o f E ven ts, T ren t's laist Case.
T r d o ^ , T rople Xone, Trouble A lon g oeatalna tboeloglaal aad
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SORROW

Was filled at the foot o f
the Cross. If
sorrow
could be Her lot
She would feel it deeply
M
m .nr whom S h e ^ g

..... iftOMstesiit

1I ^ A S

THE LORD GAVE HIMSELF TO US IN HIS LAST W IL l.
WHAT WILL YOU LEAVE HIM IN YOURS?

'God's Engineer'^
ter' Press,
Chicago, III., has published G(fU’$
Engineer, the story of a young
Spanish railrosd enpneer, Isidoro
Zorzano (above), who died in
1948 at the age o f 40 and whose
cause fo r beatification was begun
in 1948. Zorzano, vdio went
through the Spanish Civil War,
was a m em ber'of Opus Del, the
first secular institute approved
by Piue XII.
Zorzano’s story is told by Dan
iel Sarifent, a convert, zormer
professor at Harvard University,
and author o f Thomas. Afore and
other books. The foreword to
God’s Engineer was written by
Bishop William P* O’Connor o f *gen4»tt^diJinn Pnaan, Tie# fotud.

pas^ Suprome KnfgHt o f the K. o f C., ia presented with the 1963
Catholic Action Medal by Bishra John J. Wright (left) o f Worces
ter at a testimonial dinner in Boston.
The award is made annually by St. Bonaventure’s University,
Olesn, N.Y., to a layman **outstandiiijg in Catholic Action.” Co»on sors o f the dinner were' Archbishop Richard J. Cushing o f
Boston and the MassachuseUs State Ce«aeil« X . o f C*
MndlMBt Wia.
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Paterson Vicar General
Paterson, N. J .— Monsignor
John J. Sheerin, pastor o f St.
Margaret’s Church, Morristown,
was named Vicar General by
Bishop James A. McNulty. A
native o f Kingston, Pa., he was
ordained in 1916. Before his
assignment in Morristown in
1930, he was on the faculty
of S9ton Hall College, South
Orange.
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Colombia Says Rumors

"itologist P r e s id e n t

> M im ,

fil^ R ev. Francis X. McGuire,
I J a was named head of the
IJdi'velopment foundation, and
f* D ,v Patrick J. Dundon,
ISA., was appointed monT5Sis'’Tor . 121,160,000-exyoung Japanese men are studyVniion program were announced 22 Ofifintfll Schollirc
* ing at the University of Notre Dame
[the university in December, on scholarships provided by
S.V.D. Catholic Universities with
national headquarters in Chicago.
After receiving their degrees at Notre Dame, the four will
return to Japan as teachers at the Catholic University of Nagoya,
one of the Society of Divine Word schools sponsored by American
g A se
benefactors.
The. S.V.D._ Catholic Universities have 22 Oriental students
studying in various universities and colleges in America, all of
whopi will return a.s instructors in the Orient.
^d is c o m f o r t s
The four students pictured above are Francis Nagasaka,
Toyl^o; Albert Ae, Osaka; and Paul Funabashi and Michio Kato,
whose homes are in Nagoya.

, CO LP

famed School of Foreign Service of
35th A nniversary The
Georgetown University in Washington
will be 36 years old in 1954. It was founded in 1919 by the Rev.
Edmund A. Walsh, S.J., noted international affairs expert and
geopolitician.
The school, the first o f its kind anywhere, is a principal
.source o f diplomatic and world-trade personnel, and there is
hardly a country on earth where its alumni are not serving either
for the U.S. State Department or as commercial representatives of
American firms.
Registering in the school's “ jade anniver.sary year” are,
left to right, Neil Huntley, diplomatic and consular student; and
Jean O’Connell, a history major, with Edward W. Larvin, regis
tering official.

Battle^ 9 6 Years Old, She Has
One of M ag i Believed
Been Catholic 6 Years
Seems Breaking Apart San Pedro, Calif. — Grandma To Be Ceylonese King
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Woodstock, 111.— Circuit Court
Judge Bernard Decker dismissed
a suit against three Illinois oflicials brought by a Lutheran
mother who charged that a pub
lic school near Johnshurg was
run like a Catholic parochial
school.
The suit was instituted by
Mrs. Dorothy Larson of John.sburltIn September, Judge
Decker dismissed as defendants
six Catholic nuns who staffed
the school until they withdrew
from it the previous June to
teach in a neV parochial school.
There are three other defend
ants. District No. 12 public school
directors. Last September, Mrs.
Larson broadened her complaint
by challenging the legality of
permitting nuns to teach in
other Illinois public schools.

3 0 ,0 0 0 Tots Following
Marion Year Program

i.ors
lorK:
19^.00.

Sugai, a Japanese convert who
entered the Catholic Church six
years ago, is 96
years old. She
has 33 grand
children.
Grandma Su
gai became in
terested in tlie
Church w h i l e
at t h e C a l i 
f o r ni a reloca
tion center in
World War II.
She was in.structed by an
other Japane.se convert, a Maryknoll nun. Sister Mary Berna
dette (Yoshimochi)

Georgetown Given Fund
By Raskob Foundation
Washington. — The founda
tion set up by the bequest o f the
late John J. Ra.skob has awarded
a grant o f $125,000 to George
town University to further medi
cal education, especially o f doc
tors who plan to practice in rural
areas. The four-year grant is to
be niatcliod by another $75,000,
raised by the university, with the
entire sum to be used to increase
the efficiency of medical teach
ing.

Paterson, N. J.— Thirty thou
I gtiviafl>AckMha.loM0fp«paad*Mr«r» sand Catholic elementary school
‘ IwbwanddUiiofaBmajrberaitoslow- children are fulfilling the Blessed
v o f kldner funetioa. D octon ear sood
V TuDction ia vary taaportaat to good Dominic Savio Marian Year pro
L When aoma evanrday condHleB.aueb gram. The announcement was
.aaa aod atraia, caaaaa thia im portaat
..ioD to 8low dowa.raaar folka auffar aag- made by the Marian Year Com
_if backache—fMl uiaarabla. M inor bl*4- mittee of the Blessed Dominic
girritationB due to cold or w rong diet n a y Classroom Club, 202 Union Ave
.aaM ^tingupnlghtadrfraqoantpuaagm. nue.
; Don’t neglect your kidneys if t b m eondlThe program includes greeting Jordan Valley Pro/eef
" a bother you. Try Donn’a Pilla—a n ild
_'ctic. Uaed aueeeaefuUy by niUiona fo r Our Lady with the words “ Hail
triOyetra. It’aam aiingbfm anany tlnsae
Threatens Inundation
■Does'a five happy relief from tbeaa diaeora- Mary” on passing her image or
'rta-bcIpthelbrniioBof kidney tubaaandftl- shrine, visiting Our Lady’s shrine
cifaakout wnata. Gat Dona’s PlUi todayl at least once a day, showing obe
Of Christian Shrines
dience to parenLs and superiors,
Beirut, Lebanon.— The pro.
and reciting the Rosary daily.
posed Jordan Valley Authority
carries with it the danger o f in
undation o f several Christian
Cripples W ith 5 0 ,0 0 0 shrines
close to the shores o f the
o f Galilee.
Who W alk 4 2 M iles to SeaEric
Johnston, who originally
I Vhy suffer sleepless otghte . . . mis*
broached the plan to Israel, Jor
Mexico City B asilica dan,
and Syria, is reported as
Itrible days. . . with a cough due to
planning another trip in midMexico
City.—
Fifty
thousand
Is cold? Let Piaex 6ght that racking
men, w o m e n , and children— February to get some form of
Ipaio... incessant rasping . . . devil* among them seriously disabled assent from the three states now
liih tickling once and for all! Thou* persons— traveled more than 42 disputing over the .sea’s ^ater.
The Johnston plaft calls for
luads have discovered how Pinex miles on foot in a three-day pil
grimage to Our Lady of Guada using the sea as a reservoir,to
■goes to work fast->helps loosen lupe Ba.silica.
develop hydrolectric power and
Accompanying them on this provide water for irrigating un
pphlegm . . . soothe raw membranes
.ease breathing . . . relieve dry “ Caravan of F’aith,” the 17th of derdeveloped lands on both sides
its kind, were Bishop Arturo Ve of the Jordan River. One of its
■feeling. Pinex has been America's lez of Toluca and 84 of his pas proposed accomplishments would
Ifavoriie cough syrup for over forty* tors. who at one stop distributed be to provide homes and economic
opportunitic.s for many o f the
l6ve years. Comes two,ways. Famous Communion to 40,000.
800,000 Arab refugees.
lold Pinex Concentrate for homeThe water of the sea would
Kenedy W ill P u b lish
Ifflixing economy—new R eadyraised 15 feet. Sea walls have
Thirteen New Editions be
been proposed to protect the syn
■Mixed Pinex for convenience . . .
New York.— P. J. Kenedy & agogue at Capharnaum (now Tell
Jitme effective formula, ready to take Sons
will put out 13 books in the Hum), where Christ taught and
■fight from the bottle. Get Pinex spring season. Among these are worked several miracles; the
■today. Satisfaction guaranteed or works of several new authors, in Church o f the Multiplication of
cluding the Italian Piero Bar- the Loaves, t h e Franciscan
■your money back.
gellini.
Chapel o f the Primacy o f St.
Peter, and the site o f the home
of St. Mary Magdalen. Caphar
FREE BOOK ON ARTHRITIS
naum was for a time Christ’s
home.

Stop Torture
of C ou gh s

AND RHEUMATISM

ION

Excelsior Springes, Mo. — So
■*uccessful has a specialized sys■tem proven for treating rheuma■tism and arthritis that an amaz
ing: new book w'ill be sent free to
■any reader of this paper who will
■write for it.
I For tho.se who suffer with
■aches, pains, stiff or sore joints,
■nervousnc.ss, over acidity, ays■temic toxemia, colitis, or other
■rheumatic symptoms, this book
■entitled, “ Rheumatism,” fully
■explains why drugs and medicines
■rye only temporary relief and
|Iau to remove the causes o f the
■trouble.
I The Ball Clinic, Excelsior
■cpnngs, Missouri, has perfected

a specialized system'of treatment
for rheumatism and arthritis
combined with the world famous
mineral waters and baths. This
system,of treatment i.s fully de
scribed in the book and tells how
it may be possible for you to find
freedom from rheumatism.
You incur no obligation in
sending for this instructive book.
It may be the means of .«aving
you yeui’s of untohl misery. For
writing promptly, fhe Clinic will
send their newly enlarged book
entitled, “ Rheumatism.” Address
your letter to The Ball Clinic,
Dept. 661, Excelsior Springs,
Missouri, but be sure to write
today.

DRAW ME!
Tfy for a com plolo 2 -y o o r
ichelorthip including draw ing
outfit worth $295,001
Draw the girl and try- for a
•oholarship from Art Instniction, Inc., world’s greatest
home study art school! Find
out if you have profitable azt
talent. You’ve nothing to lose
^everything to gain. Mail your
drawmg todayf
AMATIUM ONIYI Our atudeoU not
W'RibU. Malta copy o f girl 5 iua. high.
^CDctl or peg only. Omit tb* htttaring.
f ‘ ‘ **»«> *• tnuat ba in b y M ar. 81,
IBM. Nona latumad. W ia a m laotiftwL

I i*’ 'NSTauenoM, in c , smdio xaaa
I J" *•*">a. Mhiieii,i|u li, Mlim.
I I’WOM«nt«r my attached drawing ia your euircat eontaot.

I *'*■1

Philups'

Of P e r s e c u t io n False

the department o f bii S ' h « been ippolnted preaiI j f ’of Villanovn Univereity.
1 The priest-scientist, who hot
I -rinr of St. Thomas’ MonP 'J ’here since 1960, did p a d r^voTk in biology at the Cathe"iinivcrsity, spent five saaK “ r ' w S HSle Marine. Bi| “ |,V| Uboratory. and received
“ T h D degree in biology from
j University of Pcnnsylvenia
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Colombo, Ceylon.— A Ceylone.se King is believed to be one of
the Magi who went to Bethlehem
to worship the Christ Child, Fa
ther A. J. B. Antonius, O.M.I.,
writo.s.
The priest, o f the Jaffna Dio
cese, claims that historical evi
dence and a strongly held South
India legend support the belief
that King Gasper Peria Perumal
of Jaffna received his first knowl
edge o f the birth of Our Lord
through an oracle. The King
went in a ship to the coa.st of
Mascate to join two other kings
who were going to adore the
Lord in Bethlehem.
A contemporary historian is
quoted by the writer as holding
the view that King Gasper joined
St. Thomas the Apostle in India
and that both were martyred at
Mylapore.
(Modern experts believe that
the Magi came from the MedianPersian district and do not think
they were kings.)

W orry Over Pius X li's
Condition D im in ish e s
Vatican City.— Concern over
the physical condition of Pius
XII that arose when a general
audience for Marian Year pilgriijis scheduled for Jan. 27 was
cancelled diminished with re
ports that the Pontiff's condition
is “ very satisfactory.”

Portuguese Bishop Raps
Condition of Workers

Lateral! Pact W ill Be
25 Y e ars Old Feb. 11

Rome.— The 2.5th anniversary
of the Lateran Pact with Italy
lOO-Year-Old Church
will he observed Feb. 11 in the
Of Indians Destroyed Ara Coeli Church. Signed Feb.
11, 1929, the pact recognized the
Wikwemikong, Ont. — T w o
sovereignity o f the Holy See
years ago, the 3,000 Intlians of full
over Vatican City and guaran
Manitouiin Island gathered with teed its independence.
Jesuits from Eastern Canada to
All seminarians in Rome will
observe the 100th anniversary attend a Solemn Pontifical Mass
o f their stone church. The church on the Feast of Our Lady of
is now a burned out shell. The Lourdes, Feb. 11, in the Ba
day before the fire, Ontario’s silica o f St. Mary Major. Car
wor.st snowstorm of the year dinal Giuseppe Pizzardo, Prefect
took place. The firemen were un-.. of the Sacred Congregation of
able to reach the place in time, Seminaries and Universities, will
and church, hall, and rectory officiate.
were all destroyed.

French Bishops Define
Role of W orker-Priests
. Paris.— The future of France’s
worker-priests has been settled
by an edict of the French Hier
archy, which ends a prolonged
controversy aroused by Vatican
disapproval of some phases of the
movement.
The order, which allows priests
to hold part-time jobs, forbids
their belonging to any labor
union or political organization,
and does away with the title
“ worker-priest,” was made pul)lic in a communique issued by
the secretariat o f the French
Episcopate.
TKe directive specifics that
priests who work in factories will
live in groups or be attached to
religious communities. They will
henceforth be called “ priests of
the mission to the workers.”
The Bishops’ directive, how
ever, stressed the need for a
special form o f missionary apostolate in the working world. It
paid tribute “ to the generosity
and magnificent devotion” of the
priest-workers during the past 10
years.

Beja, Portugal.— Bishop Jo.se
do Patrocinio Dias has created a
stir with a pastoral letter decry Eucharist League Totals
ing the poverty and hunger of
workers in his diocese and calling 150,000 Bishops, Priests
New York. — Some 150,000
for wide-scale alms-giving to
Bishops and priests throughout
feed the poor.
the world are members of the
Priests’ Eucharistic League, and
Franciscans to Direct 26,600
priests in the U. S, are in
New Church in Alabama membership. Father Raymond A.
Albany, Ga.— A new church, Tartre, S.S.C., national director,
St. Clare's, under the direction announced the bicentennial con
of the Franciscans, was dedi vention for diocesan directors
cated by the Very Rev. Celsus and promoters will be held in
Wheeler, Provincial of the Fran Detroit Feb. 23-24.
ciscans’ Holy Name Province.
Auxiliary Bishop Francis E. Hy
land o f Savannah-Atlanta spoke
at the ceremonies.

French Commissioner

Bogota, Colombia.—'Allegations
that Protestants have suffered
loss o f life and property In its
country were declared false by
the Colombian government.
Issued on the heels of a protest
by the General Board of the Na
tional Council o f Churches in the
United States concerning treat
ment o f Protestants in this South
American land, the government
communique said that the Colomb i a n Constitution guarantees
“ perfect and complete security”
for non-Catholic foreigners when
their missions are carried out in
churches “ destined for that pur
pose.”
The government, stated the re
port, is investigating complaints,
but missionaries must respect the
laws and the Catholic Church and
not “ subvert the public order.”
(The United Press Jan. 28 re
ported that Colombia declared
non-Catholics would be free to
worship as they wished provided
their activities and worship were
held in the churches and chapels
provided for. that purpose. They
must not be molested there.)
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above, head
coach
at
Notre Dame University since
1941, submitted his re.signation
Jan. 31. The reason given was
bad health, acute virus enteritis
according to a doctor's report.
The resignation, expected since
Leahy's collapse at the Georgia
Tech game Oct. 24, 1953, was an
nounced by the Very Rev. Theo
dore Hosburgh,
Leahy’s record at Notre Dame
is 107 wins, 1.3 defeats, and nine tfca w a y H i* a * a a 4 i «
_
ties. He is the only collegiate l»k )rel«l*a e s a d r fa a tieta f e a a m i a a A
coach to hold a record of 39 j M f « r S W H T . . . Anaein It Ilk* • d ectar'e
straight wins.
yrM criptien. Tkot It, A nseln cantolnt n et

Frank Leahy,/

jv if * * • bwt a

cem bln etien * f iM d ica lly

Pauline .laricot Cause: p f* » * d active ingredientt. N o other predwet
* * f*<(or, ton gor-loilln g rollef from p ein
Of Beatification Is Upj flv
i l h ead a ch e, n au ralaie, nooritit th on A a a d a

Vatican City.— Examining her fabidtt. I v y A n ocin w to d a y I
virtues for heroism, the Sacred
Congregation of Rites resumed
work on the beatification cause Do F A L S E T E E T H
of Pauline .Marie Jaricot, 19thRock, Slide or Slip?
century foundress of the Soci
ety for the Propagation of the FaSTKKTH *11 Imprcued t»n«ckr b» sprlnklfd
Faith and the Living Rosary As nn ii|)per nr Invrr pUtra. Iiolds (il>« (t«ih more
firmly In plicr. |in nul tUdr. allp or rork. .\o
sociation. Her cause was intro sm
nmv toKy. pi.iy u.te nr frrllti*. FASTKETH
duced about 1900.
I' *Ualin« Innn-iridi.
nni imir. Chnnk*
ndnr" idfiiiiii* breath'. Gn FASTEKTH
The
Congregation
di.scussed
Davenport’s C a t h ol i c _
at any ilruc rnuntrr.
also the reopening of the cau.se
Paper Gets New Home' of Sister Mary of the Cross McDavenport, la.—The Catholic Killop, the 19th-century found-'
Mrnsntgcr has bought the plant re.«.s of the Australian Congre-'
formerly owned by the Democrat, gation of the Sisters of St. Jo-1
a daily.
seph of the Holy Cross.
Located across the street from
the building that now houses the
D aahla...4.t^
Mesnenger, the Chancery, and Negro, Chinese Given
Mliflif *r taft
other diocesan offices, the build
ing will provide space for future Sacram ent Aboard Ship
64l>
expansion.' The two-story, brickHong Kong.— A Negro and a
reiriforced structure, built in Chinese officer were among 19 \ Mront. fnrm-fltiinc vaahalile rippnrt. Bark larinx adjii'iablr. .'^iiap. u|i lii fmnt. Adjuoalilf Irt
1923, is being renovated.
American seamen confirmed here «l'ap.
flat trnin pad. So iterl nr Irathrr
mk. rnpairllnl fur rnmfcirt. AU a*«d a* tftrr
alioard the U.S.S. Wartp by ba
prratinii Mippnrl. For men.women and cklldran.
A d o l p h J. Pa.^chang, n
Mail ordrrt |l«* Mraiarr araond Iho lowtit tart
Parish Credit Unions Bishop
M.M., expelled from China in el thr'abdomtn and ttat* right or (alt tide tr
doabit. Wf I’rriiav I'n.taKr Kxrrpt on C-O-l'-'i.
IFFR BRACE CO.
Blow to Birth Control 1952.
The Negro was F.ns. William 811 Wyandoll* P
Otpl.. 0RR>2d Kantat City 5.
Wa.'shington. — Formation of Mitchell (.St. Louis U.) and the
federal parish credit unions, with C h i n e s e wa.s Ens. Raymond
maternity contract services, is Wong (-Marquette U.). Bo'.:h are
one answer to the financial argu graduates of Jesuit-conducted;
ment for birth control. Father universities. A third officer con
I f so. y ou w ill be
Raymond Hunt, O.M.I., Provin firmed was Ena. Ronald Rod- happy
to k n ow how
cial, said in announcing the o ffi erique, who is White.
w c have im p roved the
Ensigns Mitchell and Wong hearintt an d rcJicved
cial policy of the Oblate Fathers
those m iserab le head
o f the Eastern province to pro were i n s t r u c t e d by Father noiaea, cau sod b y ea(Comdr.) F^dward A. Slattery, ta rrh o f th e head, f o r
mote credit unions.
o f p eop le
Larger families have resulted the ship’s Catholic chaplain, and thousands
(m an y p ast 70) w ho
from the credit union. Father were received into the Church have
uaed o u r tirap ic
Hunt explained. At the Oblate Dec. 24.
E lm o P a llia tiv e H om e
T reatm en t in th e past
Fathers’ Parish of t.ie Holy An
16 years. T h is m ay be
gels in Buffalo, N. Y., some 50
th e a n sw er to you r
babie.s were financed in 24 Legion Plans Telecast
p ra ver. N O T H IN G T O W E A R . H e re a ra
SO
M E o f th e aym ptom a th a t m a y lik ely
months through the parish credit
rau aing y ou r ca ta rrh a l deafneaa a n d
In 'Back to God' Move be
union.
head n o is e s : H ead feels stop p ed u p
m m u cus. D rop p in g o f m ucua in
Washington.— The “ Back to froroat.
H a w k in g an d sp ittin g . M ucu a
To M icrofilm Records God” movement sponsored by th
in n ose o r th roa t e v e ry day. H e a r in g
New Orleans.— Statistical rec the American Legion will be w orse w ith a cold . H ea r — b u t d o n 't
u n derstan d w ord s. H e a r b etter o n c le a r
ords o f all parishes in the Arch highlighted Feb. 7 by a telecast days.
orse on ra in y d ays. H ead n oises
diocese o f New Orleans will be in which President Eisenhower like cW
ric k e ts , bells, w h istles, c lic k in g ,
microfilmed. The records of Bap and Bishop Fulton J. Sheen will esca p in g stea m o r m a n y o th e r sou n d s.
co n d itio n is cau sed b y c a ta r r h
tisms, Confirmations, marriages, participate. CBS-TV.will air the oI ff ythoue rhead,
you , to o . m a y lik ely e n jo y
and deaths will be the property of program direct at 2:30 p.m. su ch w o n d e r fu
l r e lie f o s m a n y oth ers
the Chancery. These will supple (E ST). It will be heard over the have r ep orted . W R I T E T O D A Y F O R
P
R
O
O
F
A
N
D
30 D A Y T R I A L O F F E R .
ment the transcripts of the rec CBS. NBC. ABC, and MBS ra
T H E E LM O C O M PA N Y
ords required by canon law to be dio networks by delayed broad
D E P T . 40R 2
D A V E N P O R T . IO W A
cast.
sent to the Chancery.
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HEARING BAD?

afterColds,BoreThroat or Fla

Raps Prelates' Action
Tananarive, Madagascar.
The French High Commissioner
here has strongly criticized a
joint letter o f Madagascar’s eight
Vicars Apostolic, in which the
latter declared the island’s na
tives have the right to free them
selves from French rule.
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Soys Famous TV Star JA C K BARRY
"Geritol certainly does away with that tired, down-and-out feel
ing. After a recent short sickness I bought a bottle of Geritol to
get back the energy I had lost during the illness. I for one, thank
Geritol for the wonderful quick job it did in restoring my energy
and putting me back on my feet."

) vMitt'i'' Idays

S

Caaa*d*AnMl rlsMNMAC Three Hierarchy changes in the U.S.
C piS C O p Q I
made by Pius X l l were announced by
Archbishop Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to
Auxiliary Bishop Walter P. Kellenberg (left) of New York
was named Bishop o f Ogdensburg, N.Y.; Monsignor Joseph Annabring (center), rector of the Christ the King Cathedral, Superior,
Wis., was named Bishop o f Superior; and Auxiliary Bishop John
P. Cody (right) of St. Louis was named Coadjutor-with right of
succession to Bishop CJharles H. LeBlond o f St. Joseph, Mo.
The new Bishop o f Ogdensburg succeeds Bishop Bryan J.
McEntegart, who was named rector of the Catholic University,
Washington, D.C. Bishop Kellenberg was born in New York in
1901, was ordained in 1928 by the late Cardinal Patrick Hayes,
and was named a Domestic Prelate in 1948. He was named
Auxiliary to Cardinal Spellman, Archbishop o f New York, in 1953.
Bishop-elect Annabring was born in Hungary in 1900, made
his seminary studies in the U.S., and was ordained in 1927. He
has held many administrative posts in the Superior Diocese, includ
ing the post as diocesan superintendent o f schools from 1934to 1945. He has served as Cathedral rector since 1936. He suc
ceeds to a .see left vacant by the elevation o f Bishop Albert (5.
Meyer to the Archbishopric o f Milwaukee. The Superior Diocese
has a Catholic population o f 73,052.
. j
Bishop Cody, who was born in St. Louis in 1907, attended
the St. Louis Preparatory Seminary, the Propaganda College in
Rome, and the North American College in Rome. He was ordained
in Rome in 1931. He took postgraduate studies in Rome at the
Apollinaris, the Angelico, and the Roman Seminary, and has the
Ph.D., S.T.D., J.C.D., and LL.D. degrees. . ' ,
He served as Chancellor of the St. Louis Archdiocese and was
elevated to the Hierarchy in 1947. Bishop Cody accompanied the
late Cardinal John Glennon, Archbishop o f St. Louis, to Rome
in 1946 when the latter was elevated to the Sacred College, and
he was with the Cardinal when he died in Dublin, Ireland, on the
trip home. A Papal Chamberlain when he went on that tnp, he

getuned a Domestic Prelate. He wee eeneaerated Juljr 8* 1M7.
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college at the insistence of his And yet it does none o f these arrive at that which you do not d Reinert, S-Ji, St. Louis University president, announced.
from heaven. Therefore it is rea
mother, his greatest fan.
things. . . . Time is the condi possess, you must go by a way
In the picture, left to r^ht, are William T. Daly o f Leo A. sonable that there should be a
“ The quick-thinking and swift tion of all these things which that you do not possess. In Daly Company, architect-engineers fo r the project; Father Relnwhere they-may be purged
T ogo" chalked up 593 points last God does in time. Time is full order to arrive at that which ert; and George W . Strake, Houston oil man and national chair place
before they attain their final re
year and set a new Holy Cross of eternity, — Cardinal Henry you are nob, you must go man o f the library committed In the inset is Alfred Morton Gitteng ward.
record for a single season, break Manning (1808-1892), Thg Eter- through that which yon ara not. o f New York* wm has been named consulting architect. Tba UUnleM there was a purgaing Bob Coaay'a record o f 582 nal PrUtthaods
brary wlU b« bum •• the Maptu 9i 0b Looia unlyenitf!^
Jolm of tho Croi^
IlM * ia whiek w» m obUgmi to
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By R e v . F r a n c i s J. R ip l e y
Here are clear words of the
Council o f Trent about the Sac
rament of Penance, which is tes
tified to by writers from the
earliest days o f thp Church:
“ As a means of regaining
grace and justice, penance was
at all times necessary for those
who had defiled their souls with
any mortal sin. . . . Before the
coming of Christ, penance was
not a sacrament, nor is it since
His coming a sacrament for those
who are not baptized. But the
Lord then principally inetituted
the Sacrament o f Penance, when,
after Hie Reeurreetion from the
dead, He breathed upon Hie dieeiplee eaying: 'Receive the Holy
Spirit; when yon forgive men'e
eine, they are forgiven, when you
hold them bou$d, they are held
bound’ (John xx, 22-28). By
which action so signal and words
so clear the consent of all the
Fathers has ever under.«tood that
the power o f forgiving and re
taining sins was communicatpd
to the Apostles and to their law
ful succe.ssors, for the reconcil
ing of the faithful who have
fallen after Baptism. Moreover,
Christ left priests. His own vic
ars, a.< judges, unto whom all the
morfa/ sins into which the faith
ful may have fallen should be
revealed in order that, in accord
ance with the power of the keys,
they may pronounce the sentence
of forgiveness or retention of
sins” (Sess, XIV, ce, i & v).
There is, o f course, no ques
tion that ('hriet had the power
to forgive sin.s because He ie God.
He exercised that power continu
ally during His life on earth.
Moreover. He passed it to the
Apostles. First to Peter, and
then to all the Apostles, He said:
“ I promise you. all that you bind
on earth shall
he bound in
heaven, and all that you loose on
earth shall be loosed in heaven"
(Matt, xvi, 19; xviii, 18).

Testimony
Of Fathers
St. Augustine, B ishop o f
Hippo, in the 5th century warned
the faithful: "Let us not listen
to those who deny that the
Church of God has power to for
give all sins” (De agon, Chrieti,
iii). St. Ambrose makes the same
point in several places. For ex
ample: “ Christ granted this
I power to forgive sins) to the
Apostles and from the Apostles
it has been ts'ansmitted to the o f
fice of priests” (De poenit. II, ii,
12).
In the fourth century St. Pacian, Bishop of Barcelona, wrote:
change in Catholic teach
ing, but he clarified it, and swept
aside the brushwood of arguments
that obstructed it. He left the
matter so clear that it will never
again be controverted within the
Church.
Without specifying how often
the faithful should communicate,
Christ simply bids us eat His
Flesh and drink His Blood, and
warns us, that if we do not do
so, we shall not have life in us
(John vi, etc.) The fact, however,
that His Body and Blood were to
be received under the appearances
of bread and wine, the ordinary
daily food and drink of His hear
ers, would point to the frequent
and even daily reception of the
Sacrament. The manna, too, with
which He compared "the bread
which He would give," was daily
partaken o f by the Israelites
for
years
in
the
desert.
Moreover, though the petition
"give us this day our daily bread”
does not primarily refer to the
Eucharist, nevertheless it could
not fail to lead men to believe that
their souls, as well as their bod
ies, stood in need of daily nour
ishment.

tAid to Collegi

“ This tforgivlng sinsl.
only God can do*. QuTte tru--^*^’ ^
what He doe, through Hi,
I ,
IS the doing o f His own now*^
(Kp. I ad Sympron., 6). ^
■
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In the East, St. Athanasiu.
who died in 375 A D.. U partied
larly clear; “ As the man whom
y o.ra .
the priest baptizes is enlightenprf
k.ii! mu5l be on q uality
by the grace o f the Holy GhoSt
so does he who In penance con. *
He proposed that Ch
fesses his sins receive Ihrnurt
toyether to a.-aert t
the priest forgivene.ss m virtu* I
to pre.sent th .tr caua
of Christ" (Frag, contra .Vomf ’ '
Fathers in both East and West “ , to lesisloli'’'
This, I take, ia a plea
appeal all the time to tin* word* I
" ‘■'■ted. Her
o f Christ, which they interpm Iu% aid
in exactly the same wav as th* 1 1 ,1,, tax aid roraea to d
Council o f Trent interpreted Idanper o f political d ic U t.
them 1,100 years later.
From the third century c o tn e i I h it docs oot con.e, there
the voice o f another Bishop St ■State education w ill in
Cyprian: “ Let each confess hii Monopoly in the colleltiat.
sin while he is still in this world
State ili'ininstton is i
while his confession can he re.' I , .ome forces. T ax aid
ceived, while sati.sfaction a n d th *
forgiveness g r a nt e d b y th * Ivay
priests is acceptable to God”
leinnot come until the vi
Laptiie. c. xxix).
■ A m e r i c a n life try to rea i
During the second cctnury
controversy arose b e t w e e n th* ! iment in
Church and the Montnnist h e re . 1 lopposeJ to all tax aid t
Icause it might help Cathc
tics, who maintained t h a t some
sins could be forgiven w h c r e a i
be drawn.
others could not. The veiy csixt.
Pr.
H. Hecker. pre
nice of nnch a coixtrorcnfn in itt.
liege,
VS'avei iy. 111., a Lul
fimojry to the general hrUrf
Lent address against lett
the Church had the poirrr to for.
give eine.
under the influence o f S
), the belief that govern
Srd-Century Edict
|to uee in the devclopme
Against Montanists
llempta to carry Christian
Against the Monlani.«t-'’ idea*
Pope Callistus (218-22'Ji pulu | [into practical effect.
J Calling attonlion to t
lished a famous edict in which he
declared: “ I forgive the sins
Ipracticing Sialism more
both of adultery and of fornica* | Christian colleges can c
tion to those who have done per.,
Lcademic program and Cl
ance." Tertullian then left the
must teach such basic bel
Church as a protest against the
doctrine that the Church could
jthe moral law, the inv;
forgive all sins. Therefore, that
Ith* oneness of mankind,
was the orthodox teaching re*
jto democracy in having
coived at the end o f the second
century. In fact. Tertullian re* | d tiie n s not emphasize re
I I agree with Dr. Bei
fers to a more ancient work, th*
Paxtor, written by one Herman as I Jstatc domination even ii
early as 140, and says that it is
Irery real all through our
wrong because it favors the par
lorganized forces behind
doning of even adultery.
jligious groups and also s
Denis of Corinth, who died
eieties, which make it th*
about 170 A.D., taught that
Christ left the power to forgive
Earl
Rodman, p;
sins to the Church and that it
College, Sioux City, la.,
was all embracing. Our authority
hated and other independ
for this fact is Eusebius in his
I part of .American fre<
Ecclceiaetical Hietory (I\', xxiii.)
and that totalitarian coi
Testimony o f
[education nor private
First Century
lieges are forced to get |
Going back still further. irn«t
probably into .the first century, I litead of private support,
we come to that work w o h av * I jto be forced, he charge
already found so useful, th * I Itrol.
Didache (Teaching o f the .\pos- I
The fact that leadi
ties). It has two reference* t» I ■mognize the problem ei
confession, the second of which
exhorts: “ On the Lord'* day U contend. Perhaps a w
come together and break bread Ivould he.to organize fi
. . . having confe.s.sed your tr a n s  ■the Community Chest in
gressions that your sacrifice may Ibut applying to private
be pure" (xiv, 1). To break
bread, we know from the .New ■ever, that it is possible
Testament, was to offer what Idefinitely limited State
we call Mass and to receive Com lindependcnce.
munion.
St. Clement, who died in
A.D.,' in his famous letter to
Corinth, begs the “ seditious t*
submit themselves to the presby
ters and receive correction so as
By R ev. ,
to repent" (c. Ivii).
The first essential of a sacra
Five years before
ment is institution by Chri.<t. In Ithe dogma nf the In
regard to the forgivones* of sin,
it is certainly present. The con ■ Hierarchy of the U.
Ifor the seventh and li
stant practice o f the Church
shows that the other essentials Icils of Baltimore. Thi
also are there. The outward sign, ■the Council was writt
consisting o f actions and words,
Iriek Kcnrick (1796-11
produces an Jnward grace.
(From Thie la the FaUh. pui>- ■Archbishop of Baltim
lished by Newman Press, West lo f American thcologi
minster, Md.)
Imonial to the ancient
|Mary from the first i
It was a time of
IPius IX was in exile, fi
Bwho seized the Papa!
■ from exile he wrote t
lieeking their advice (
■ dogma of the Immaci
ing the duration o f the punishThe Catholic popul
menLs, except that it i.s propor
|l,350,000. A .second i
tioned to the measure of the sins
■trected in Oregon on
and the temporal punishment
still to be paid. But tho Fathers
■^as the first). Pron
and theologians unanimously
lirchiepiscopal see on
teach that purgatory will not last
S. three ecclesiast
beyond the Day o f Judgniont. for
■ fragan sees, more tht
then Christ will say to all the
just: "(iome, b 1 e .s s c d of My
60 churches with re
Father, take possession of the
“This Marian Yet
kingdom prepared'for you from
Ipwyer
of Reno in hi:
the foundation o f the world
■iu the .\'rr*(/o Regisi
( Ma t t . XXV, 34) . Therefore,
■tonal meaning as we
those who are living at the
end of the world will be ^p^■e(]i!y . ■ ^f the dogma was ui
purged from their, minor stains
■ hastened by the pror
by means known to (io*l.
To help the souls detained in ■ the Bishops of the U
■ The pastoral, whic
purgatory is a work pleasimr to
God and very consoling to these
■haps the most outsta
souls, who burn with an ardent
■ ’^riling published o\
desire of seeing and
■American Hierarchy,’
God, and it is very advantageous
■<iitions of the times 1
for ourselves, as the soul.* freed
I dayby us will fervently pray f o r us,
and more probably before they
" " hen We survej
are freed. They can be helped:
■*** throne.s overturne
a) By the satisfactory ami int*
■ *ociety convulsed, di
petratory value o f our prayers!
■ abroad hy the untirii
b) by the offering of the sacri
fice of the Mass, by virtue pi ■ ■ >nci confusion and dij
which the satisfactions of Christ
■ *^* afflicted almost
are applied to us and may be sp*
■ '* *‘^'se our thoughtj
plied to the suffering souls: c) hy
the satisfactory value of our
■ 'ght and love, whe
works; d) by indulgences, hy
■ ^rone of her Divine
which the satisfactions
l'»nndcnce that ahe, '
and the saints are applied w
ns all „ he
them.
The existence o f fire in purgs*
I " " beloved Disciple,
tory is not de fide, and mention
|Musc," (7'j ,
o f it has been omitted in some
T “" Himrchy 11792important works such as tne
11923, p. i79i_
Cateehiam o f Pope Piun
hoh
as the Cardinal Gasparri Coif
_
The pastoral exht
eh im asserts, “ the general fcei‘
I Mother ef Our Lord
ing o f the faithful in the Latin
|t"r 11 founded on tl
Church, as well as the teaching o
I « n i i i» a bom
theologians* admits of
I ”; Hu Incarnation. 1
by . rMl fire.” In the
questions and answers of v
la '
Mt*
Gasparri t^atecfitain,
Cateehiam, there is
uSsparn
|'«e deeper eenac yoi
mention of the fire, but the b^
■ •iMrefore her devout
says that, “ if any competent
|bmes have alwaya b(
thority feels that the
o f such fire should be msinta»nej
I “'"t*'" the treat n
it can easUy be added to the^an*
I . , J ' " " ' St- Kpkr.
awer fiTCa to that q u a s tio n .
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iH/'sfor/c U. S
lOn Mother c

P u n ish m e n t in P u rg a to ry S tu d ie d ;
A n c ie n t D o c trin e M o st R ea son a b le
suffer punishments for venial
sins that have not yet been for
given, and for the remains o f
sins, men would commit light
sins without’paying sufficient at
tention to the need for condign
satisfaction.
The souls who are detained in
purgatory are certain of their sal
vation, and can no longer sin.
This is proved from the condem
nation of Luther’s 38th and 39th
propositions.
It is certain also that the souls
in purgatory suffer the punish
ment of lo.ss, in so far as they
are temporarily debarred from
the Beatific Vision. This punish
ment is grievous, for a) the suf
fering souls clearly apprehend
the immensity of the Good from
which they are withheld, and
burn with a most ardent longing
to see God; b) they poignantly
realize that this deferment is due
to their own fault; c) they grieve
that they haj^e neglected through
sloth to attain by now the ranks
of celestial glory.
It is commonly taught that
purgatory also contains the pain
of sense. Among the Greeks, it is
generally not admitted that the
souls are tormented by a real
fire, but only by toils, pains, and
darkness. Among the Latins, the
commoner opinion is that they
are tormented by a material fire,
at least to the extent that they
are fettered to it.
Touching the grievousness of
the pains o f purgatory, nothing
certain is known. St. Thomas
thinks that the least punishment
of purgatory exceeds the great
est punishment of this life; St.
Bonaventure h o l d s that the
greatest punishment of purga
tory, but not the least, is worse
than the paint o f this life. All,
however, admit that these pains
are patiently borne, both on ac
count o f the resignation of the
suffering souls to the just judg
ment of God, and beesuse o f the
hope o f atUining beatitude. This
hope, indeed, affords them bound
less Jer.
AlM,'iu>tUnc i» ewtato nfard.
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Suite true; bn
arated brethren, the Proteetants, are
ugh Hin p,i
Our >'P'
be to the current difficultiea in the educalis own power** ■
'W., 6),
Itionsl
Gaines, president o f W offord
i8
,
spnrtansburg, S. Car., warned Methodist
8
Alhanajius, Irk rth’ collescs
•• 1 the work of atate-supported institutions
^•D., IS particu,
the man whom ^^'^''h^next few years.” He added that “ our em’
enliKhtened ■ 1 lil must be on quality and selectivity.”
he Holy fJhosL
,„p„scd that Chriatian colleges should
n penance con. I f ’ *’
eceive throueh I j'„,;ethcr to assert their collective strength
jness in virtue I d to prc.5ont their cause to the public as well
contra -Vorni,)^
|!I to legislative bodies.
East and \Ve,t
» “*■<>"
K't *uch
le to the Words * This, I tahe.
they interpret I aid a.s is needed. Here ia a real dilemma. If
me way as the 1*1" *tsx aid comes to denominational colleges,
nt intorproted Is er of political dicUtion muat be recognised.
later.
Ilf it*docs not come, there is serious danger that
century comes I ”
education will in time become a virtual
her Bishop, St
ich confe.ss hii Lnopoly in the collegiate field
11 in this world, ■ gjjie (iomiiiation is unquestionably the aim
ion can be re^
f some forces. Tax aid can be given in such a
faction and the
nt ed l)v the I 1^. •as not to allow political domination, but it
3lc to (,od" fl), ■ „ n n o t come until the various denominations in
■American life try to reach some common agree*
rond century a
legai'il to it. Too many people today are
e between the iment in
all tax aid to education simply be*
opposed
VIontanist here,
ined that some Iciuse it might help Catholics. No creed lines can
rffiven whereas Ibe drawn.
The vei l/ fxint.
Dr. C. H. Becker, president of Wartburg Col*
■itrovrrsii h in,, |];|pe Wavei'ly, III., a Lutheran, warned in a releral briirf thnt
l<«nt address against letting church colleges fall
poirrr to for.
■under the influence of Statism. He said Statism
Ij] the belief that government is the proper tool
Edict
Ito use in the development o f a society that at\tanisls
Itempts to carry Christian principles and behavior
■intanists’ ideas.
(218-l*2'2i puh. |into practical effect.
Calling attention to the fact that nations are
diet in which he
rtfive the sins ■practicing Stati.sm more and more, he held that
and of fornica. | Ichristian collegc.s can combat it with a sound
have done pen.
jcademic program and Christian philosophy. They
I then left the
test acainst the \ jmust teach .such basic beliefs as the supremacy of
Ithe moral law, the inviolability of conscience,
i Church could
Therefore, that | the oneness of mankind. He admitted the danger
ix teaching reto democracy in having the education o f many
i o f the second |
. Tcrtullian re* j Icitiiens not emphasise religious values.
I agree with Dr. Becker that the danger of
icient work, the '
/ one Hermas as i Isiate domination even in the field of religion Is
I says that it is I Ivery real all through our civilization. Statism has
favors the par*
Lrganized forces behind it, including some re*
dultery.
lligious groups and also some strong fraternal so*
inth, who died
taupht that | leieties, which make it their chief program.
ower to forgive
Farl A. Rodman, president of Morningside
-ch and that it ' College, Sioux City, la,, warned that church-rer. Our authority
Eusebius in his | llated and other independent colleges are as much
It part of .American free enterprise as busine.ss,
tory (I\', xxiii.f
land that totalitarian countries have neither free
education nor private colleges. If church col
•y
leges are forced to get government subsidies, in*
II further, most I
[itead of private support, free enterprise is going
e fir.'t century,
to be forced, he charged, into government con
work we have,
so useful, th#
trol.
ng of the Apos*
The fact that leading Protestant educators
0 references to
[recognize the problem emphasizes its importance,
lecond of which
contend.
Perhaps a way out of the difficulty
he Lord's day
nd break bread | Tould be.to organize financial drives similar to
ssed your trans. ' ■the Community Chest in charity or social welfare,
ur sacrifice may I [but applying to private schools. I believe, how
1 ). To hteak I
from the New I ever, that it is possible to work out a plan of
to offer what I definitely limited State aid with no sacrifice of
to receive Com* | independence.
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S. Pastoral
of God

By Rev. J ohn B. Ebel
Five years before Pius IX solemnly defined
■the dogma of the Immaculate Conception, the
■Hierarchy of the U. S. gathered in May, 1849,
■for the seventh and last of the Provincial Coun*
Icils of Baltimore. The pastoral letter issued by
■the Council was written by Bishop Francis Pat■ rifk Konrick (1796-1863) of Philadelphia (later
■ Archbishop of Baltimore), perhaps the greatest
■ of American theologians. It is a stirring testi■ nionial to the ancient belief in the sinlessness of
|Mary from the first moment of her conception.
It was a time of crisis, and a time of hope.
|Piu.s IX was in exile, forced to flee Rome by those
■who seized the Papal territories by force. Yet
■ from exile he wrote to the Bishops of the world,
■ leeking their advice on the promulgation o f the
|dogma of the Immaculate Conception.
The Catholic population of the U. S. was some
■ 1,350,000. A second archiepiscopal see had been
■ frectod in Oregon on July 24, 1846 (Baltimore
■ was the first). Promotion of St. Louis to an
larchiepiscopal see on July 20, 1847, gave the
|L. S. three ecclesiastical provinces with 23 suf■fragan soe.s, more than 1,000 priests, and about
3 churches with resident pastors.
_ “This Marian Year,” says Bishop Robert J.
■ Dwyer of Reno in his column “ Sage and Sand”
■m the Xeruda Register, “ takes on a more per■*onal meaning as we reflect that the definition
|0f the dogma was undoubtedly crystallized and
IWtened by the promptness and enthusiasm of
[the Bishops of the United SUtes.”
The pastoral, which Bishop Dwyer calls "per■ naps the most outstanding piece of theological
■ writing published over the signatures of the
■ merican Hierarchy,” has a passage on the conI itions of the times that could be paralleled to"When We survey the Christian world, and
■*« thrones overturned, monarchs fleeing in fear,
■ society convulsed, destructive e r r o r s spread
the untiring efforts of Impious men,
■ •nd confusion and disorder widely prevailing, we
■•T* afflicted almost to despondency; but when
®ur thoughts on high to the kingdom of
love, where Mary stands near the
I rone of her Divine Son, we are inspired with
■confidence that she, who at Uie foot o l the cross
jTcceived ug ajj
chiuj-en* in the person of
I 0 Beloved Disciple, will effectually pTead our
■ cause. {7'he National Pastorals of the Ameri’
■ ""
11792-1919], NCWC, Washington,
p. 179)^
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Pastoral exhorts “ tender devotion to the
I
her of Our Lord, since the honor given to
■to H-*
the rela^on which she bears
I .
is a homage rendered to the mystery
K*
The more highly you venerIth*
pureat and holiest of creatures,
Iwh ,
manifest o f His Divinity:
I - h e r devout clients in ancient and later
1^
»lways been distinguished by teal to
I
treat myateriet of faith.
St. Ephrem o f Syria to St. Bernard
I t*lauvaux, and St. Thom u o f Aqoin« or •v«n

RAGE SEVEN

THE REGI STER

E d ito r ia l R a y s

ed ito r ia ls
to St. Alphonsus de Liguori, all have glowed with
the love of Jesus Christ, and have been distin
guished by the purity of their lives, and by their
zeal for the attainment of Christian perfection.
On the contrary those who have availed the ven
eration of the Virgin have easily fallen into the
denial of the Divinity of her Son. Dcuofion to
her IS OH outwork of the Church protecting the
belief of the divine mystery.'* (Italics ours).

By J ohn W ilfred

D r . J a m e s P i k e D e f e n d s P a p in l

The Very Rev. James A. Pike, find whether or not the doctrini
Dean o f St. John the Divine has been taught, and by whom.
Protestant Episcopal Cathedral It should be obvious to anybody
in New York, criticized from who reads the words of Christ
his pulpit “ authoritarian at what He taught. It is also obvi
tempts” to keep the newest book ous what the Catholic Church,
o f Giovanni Papini from Catho t h e authorized spokesman of
Christ with the assistance of th«
lic readers in Rome,
Cardinal Micara, the Vicar in Holy Spirit, has taught.
charge of the city o f Rome, is
We cannot accept the authority
sued the ban, because Papini in o f Anglican theologians as being
the book questioned the everlast o f any weight in the controversy,
ingness of punishment in hell.
any more than we can accept
Dr. Pike said that Papini ex that o f the Seventh Day Adven
B y P au l H . H allett
presses the view that those in tists. who have strange ideas o f
hell may eventually he pardoned eschatology and deny the etern
The “ Weeping Virgin” o f Syracuse in Sicily
and find their place among the ity o f hell’s punishment.
and, more recently, the “ Bleeding Statue” of Ste.
redeemed in heaven.
Anne in Entrevaux, France, prompt memories
The opinion, declared the
There is nothing in the Scrip
of Livy, the Roman historian whose pages are so
Dean, is not original. “ It is ture or Tradition to uphold the
frequently'filled with stories o f rains of blood,
rather typical of Anglican the- idea that probation continues
ologians, though most Anglicans after death, such as would allow
statues that catch fire mysteriously, and other
would stress that redemption be tht ‘ ‘ free changing of allegiance
prodigies with which the Romans so frequently
yond death, as in this life, de on the part of the individual
a.ssociated dire events.
pends on the free changing of soul.” in accordance with Dr.
The historical evidence for these .marvels is
allegiance on the part of the Pike’s argument. The overwhelm
individual soul.”
ing testimony of revelation is
naturally not good, but in Christian history the
Whether this opinion, or the that man is judged immediately
case is much better, and in some cases approaches
holds an umbrella, for Sister Madeleva. Thomas Catholic one, is right, we cannot after death, when his eternal
certainty.
$ 6 2 7 ,0 0 0 Science Building fr„r,„v” ; Mulig, architect, shields St. Mary’s chaplain, the know this side of the grave, said I'ate is made clear to him, and
In religious history we read of numerous president of St. Mary’s College, Notre Dame, Ind.,
the entire race will be judged at
Rev. Matthew Schumacher, as he lilesses the Dr. Pike.
,tlie end o f time. There is no hint
prodigies that range from the simple staining o f turned the first spadeful of dirt for the $627,000
ground. Patricia McAnftrews, senior, and Jo.sephanywhere
that there will be sucMy
answer
is
that
there
is
no
Hosts with blood to the true emission of blood science building to be erected on the campu.**. The
ine Lucker, senior class president, look on with doubt about the fact.s.
!cessive probations for cither men
ceremonies were held despite a heavy rainfall.
from them.
Father Pietro Pai(‘ nte’.s Dic I or angels. To have this idea got
In the picture Thomas Hickey, who.«e con John O’ Laughlin of Chicago, vice president of the
In 1263, a German prie.st, often tormented struction firm will erect the two-story structure, board o f lay advisers.
tionary of Dnymatic Theolngy. a 1 abroad could lead to groat moral
late work, docs not agree with ■looseness.
with doubts about the Real Presence, was return
Papini and Dr. Pike. The descrip— ing from Rome. Arrived at the town of BolsenS:
tion, it say.>4, of the Last J u d g - i L a t i l l P u s l i e c l
he celebrated Mass in the Church of St. Cath
ment of mankind given by Jesus
erine. At the moment of the elevation the Host
Christ (in Matt, xxv) contains " J
appeared covered with blood, blood that flowed
His final sentence to the repro. | One o f the most curious pieces
bate: “ Depart from Me, y ou ,of news in many a day reached
even on to the corporal. The miracle of Bolsena
cursed, into everlasting fire.” He'm e by means of a letter to the
was so manifest that Pope Urban IV took the
at different times recalled thejeditor of the Times. London. It
occa.sion to establi.«h for all time the Feast of Cor
of the state .school fund. The the great political issue o f the thought of hell under effective ia the fact that Red Russia is
By Rev. J ohn B. E bel
Public School Society fought the day. and “ Protestant ministers images, such as gehenna of fire, finding it valuable to push the
pus Chrlsti in the Universal Church.
(One of a Seriee on CathoUi
proposal and the Catholic peti turned their pulpits into propa exterior darkness, weeping and Istudy of Latin,
Builders o f Our Land)
To the prodigious facts of bleeding Hosts
ganda agencies for the support gnashing of tectli, burning fur-i
were denied.
Decline in the study started
Soon after Bishop J o h n tions
we can add two or three authenticated accounts
Convinced of the justice of of the Public School Society.” nace. The parable of the rich'with one Marr, and in time the
of the tran.aformation of the water and wine o f Hughes took over the adminU- their c l a i m s , the Catholics (Billington, p. 151).
man and Lazaiu.s is also exprcs-ilate Stalin led to the discrediting
,, ,,
. ,
.
,
tration of the Diocese of New founded the Freeman's Journal
In the end the Maclay bill sivo.
the .Mass into sanguineous liquid.
of .Marr’s pedagogical theories.
Y'ork, the “ School Question” of
Tradition is unanimous on the IThen the claims of Latin were
Dr. Henri Bon, a French medical authority 1841 arose. It is no credit to to aid their caus^ when the placed New York schools under
Catholic Truth Teller of New the supervision of educational
who has often investigated the marvelous, thus America that the ba.sically un York declined to enter the con commissioners elected in the existence and the eternity of hell, le-examined.
if we except a few discordant!
It was found that a knowledge
just resolution o f this question troversy#^ Bishop Hughes re
comments:
city’s wards. Former trustees of voices between the third and the i of Latin is indispensable to a
reached in those bigoted times is
“ The reality o f the.se prodigies seems indis the guide for the treatment of turned to New York in July, the Public School Society, how fifth centuries, influenced by the ! proper understanding of Russian;
1840, from a trip to Rome and ever, gained control of the school personal opinions of Origen, who; that it contrihute.s to the accurputable. In fact, such phenomena were mani Catholic pupils today.
immediately assumed leadership. board. The state superintendent thought that probably after long|acy o f thought and language;
fested almost always in the presence of a numer
Surely a decision reached on
A new petition to the Common of common schools, moreover, was expiation all creatures would be that the clas.sics o f Marxism alous public and were the object of immediate grounds of political expediency Council was drafted, asking for William L. Stone, who exposed purified and united forever with ways advocated the study; that
when anti-Catholic riots Catholics a share of the school Maria Monk as a fraud but was
severe inquiries on the part o f civil and religious sinw (lays
j Lenin knew Latin and used it;
e p t the l a n d . Catholic money. Both the Public School a leading Nativist. He firmly God.
A few other writers fell under [that the teachers o f modern
leaders, inquiries conducted according to the churches and convents were Society
a n d t h e Methodist backed the reading of the Prot his influence, but St. Augustine! languages are ill-equipped withspirit of the Council of Cologne, in 1452, which burned to the ground, and Na- churches o f New York replied, estant Bible in the schools.
refuted these strange errors in out it; that in short nobody is
recommended the utmost prudence in the exam tivi.st bigots were so politically the Methodist clergy taking the
Bishop Hughes turned’ to thejthe name of both Scripture and fully educated if he has no Latin.
powerful that they saw the White opportunity to attack the Catho
ination of these prodigies.”
As a re.suit of Latin’s previous
building
of
parochial
schools
for
^
Tradition. Origenism was conHouse in their grasp— surely a lic version of the Scriptures.
|the education of Catholic rhil- (Jpjimcd by Pope Victor (S.vnod disfavor, mo.st Russian teachers
Dr. Bon adverts to an explanation advanced decision made then should have
dren. Thus the parochial school!of Constantinople, 54:i. and Sec- have forgotten it; the Ministry
about the year 1930, that the blood-stained Hosts been at least modified in the Only Rebuttal IVns
system wa.s forced upon the [ond Council of Constantinople, o f Education has been called on
could have been infected by the “ prodigious interests of justice today!
Attack on Church
Church to protect the faith of 553).
to appoint a commission to pro
Such, however, is not the case.
At a public meeting that be its children.
microbe.” When those bacilli multiply in quan
--------|
duce a Latin instruction book by
Catholic pupils today are given gan Oct. 29, 1840,
Bishop
In practice, however, the comThe Cardinal Pietro Gasparri; means o f which teachers can be
tity they give the object they inhabit a red color the
same treatment they received Hughes in a three-hour speech missioners in each ward could Catechism says that we must he- qualified,
ation under certain conditions.
from the Nativist politicians. presented the Catholic position decide the question of Rib'e'jjpve as of divine faith the fol-^
Russia would be one o f the
“ We can even admit,” says Bon, "that some Catholic parents, paying taxes to the Common Council. Arrayed reading and select the texts
facts about hell:
ilast lands on earth we would exHosts could have been contaminated by this for public schools, are denied against him wa.s a whole field of be used in the schools under j
That there i.« a hell ap-'pect to fall into a Latin orbit,
their rights as they were by the
f^^ the demons and forjbu t it seems to be serious in its
microbe, and have presented stains due to their bigoted Know-Xothingism that talent from the legal profession their supervision. In largely j
and the Protestant clergy. The
districts this led to
those who die with even one mor-! emphasis on the need to get a
multiplication,” but he ob.«erv€s that the condi erupted in riots,
bloodshed, rebuttal lasted two days and Catholic:
justice in the treatment of Cath Lai sin.
Latin background.
tions required for the multiplication of the pro death, and burned churches.
“ consisted almost entirely o f un olic pupils.
For many years I have told
2. That in hell the damned
reasoned attacks on Catholicism
digious microbe make this an altogether impos
priests
and laymen that Latin
.suffer
a
twofold
punishment—
School Society
as an anti-Biblical religion.” Wish o f Minister
sible explanation in the best authenticated cases
the pain of loss and the pain of ought to be taught «s a living
(Billington, p. 147).
Had
Monopoly
language
in our parish schools,
sense,
especially
that
of
fire.
Being
Fulfilled
of bleeding Host.s. There is the added fact that
committee was named by
3. That the pains they suffer and that children ought to get a
The Public School Society, theA Common
In the public meeting of 1840
the microbes cannot in a few moments produce
Council to study
formed in 1805 to provide edu the Catholic proposals, and on when the question o f funds for are eternal, without end or miti conversational knowledge o f it.
blood-like drop.s.
Of course this can be done. The
cation for children financially
Catholic schools was debated, gation.
There are also a few authentic examples of unable to attend religious or Jan. 11, 1841, recommended one of the ministers said that “ if
4. That these pains are not the cultural effect would be tremen
that they be rejected. The re
dous.
It would bolster up their
same
for
all
but
differ
according
private
schools,
controlled
the
bleeding bones, bleeding corpses, tears of blood,
port was adopted by the council the fearful dilemma were forced to the number and gravity of the knowledge
of English
-------- grammar.
.....
------------. . ------of New York City at this
upon me, o f becoming an infidel
and liquefactions of blood in religious history. schools
a vote o f 15 to one.
sins
wherchy
they
have
deserved'
enlarge
their English vocabulary,
time. The society received most by The
worst effect for Catholics, or a Roman Catholic, according eternal damnation.
They are not of necessary belief, but they with- o f the city’s share o f the com
and be the key for the acquisinotes Billington, was not the to the entire system of Popery,
It is no argument to apply action of a whole group o f modern
.stand critical tests.
mon school fund o f the state, ad rejection of the request for with all its idolatry, super tition,
ministered by the Common Coun school funds, but the wave of and violent opposition to the catchword such as “ authorita-' languages. There is no denying
cil o f New York City.
anti-Catholic feeling that re Holy Bible, / would rather be an rian” to discredit facts in a case j the cultural effect o f the classiIn 1831 the Common Council sulted. Even James Gordon Ben infidel than a Papist.” (Billing of this kind. It i.s necessary to cal languages on students.
granted a share o f the school nett’s New York Herald and ton, p. 147),
fund to the Protestant Orphan other secular papers joined the
Theodore Maynard comment".:
Society, and the Roman Catholic Protestant press in attacking the “ The reverend gentleman has
Benevolent Society petitioned Catholic stand.
had his ideal carried out— in the
By M onsignor J oh n Cavanagh
for a like share. The Public School
Bishop Hughes now prepared complete secularization of the
God is liberty.
independent of all things, Society protested, but the peti a memorial to the State Legisla public schools with the resultant
Master of all things, and He welcomes us to tion was granted. By 1840, ture asking for a change in the emptying o f almost all vitality
B / P a u l H . H a lie ti.
bom child for anv reason, saves,
w h o l e school administration. from American Protestantism. If
share in this liberty. The more we become like nevertheless, the society had
th.- .vhole, the Ricatcr numvirtual monopoly on education in
Catholic Church has suffered B . . . d on W o r k , . f M . d . c . l
God, the more do we posses.s the freedom of the New York City, operating nearly “ Opposed as he was to Godless the
George Lmcry Tyscin (18-.9-i^pj.
lives; therapeutic a^torschools, Hughes nevertheless be too— as it has not even yet been
sons of God.
sacrifices, on the whole, the
a hundred schools and distribut lieved that the.v alone could do able to establish enough paro 1906), .American Arctic whaler,
number of lives,
When we choose evil rather than virtue we ing about $130,000 annually.
away with sectarian influences chial schools— it has at all events led an expedition to the polar
thought
Catholics, notea the Protestant in instruction.” (Billington, p. suffered less than Protestantism. regions in 1872-3 that is a classic , ^
become a captive of the sin we emTirace. The
“ .As Dr. George Shu.ster, the of adventure in the Far Noith.
therapeutic abortions .vere
miserable satisfaction that we gain is paid for historian Ray Allen Billington 149).
(The Protesfant Crusade, p,
Governor Seward, and the president of Hunter College, has
On
that
expedition
the
Lski-i^j-pg^jaHy
helpful
for
tubercular
by surrender of what is Godlike. It is obvious that 144), “ had a just cause for com step proved political suicide, in written: ‘ The P r o t e s t a n t mos w h o
accompanied
the mothers. Yet according to the
we cannot serve God and Satan, and it is equally plaint against this monopoly.” his legislative message o f Jan Churches ought to have discov Americans carried their children Q^j-man physician, Scherer, out
obvious that when we serve one we repudiate the Not only was the King James uary. 1841, supported the Catho ered long ago that only schools with them. A tragic accident put Qf jq 3 cases in which ho counversion of the Scriptures read lic stand, pointing to 20,000 chil frankly denominational in char the party in danger of famine; scled therapeutic abortion 72
other.
daily in the schools, but the daily dren in New York City deprived acter and supported a.s such from they were marooned on an icc women accepted his advice, and
Tolstoy compares the sinner to a carriage prayers, hymns, and religious in of education because o f the sec the public treasury can, in the
floe.
49 o f them died within six
horse that refuses to move or will not walk struction were Protestant. The tarian nature of the schools of long run, serve the interests of
Then a suspicion crossed the
religion’.” (The Story of Ameri mind of Tyson: In a fit of des months. Thirty-one women re
straight ahead. All he will gain for his obstinacy textbooks, moreover, “ all were the Public School Society.
fused abortion, and none of them
The school question became can Cniholieism, p. 299.)
peration, would not his mon kill died.
is a beating. He i-s free to walk properly, but he blatantly Protestant in sympathy
and many wore openly disre
the
Eskimo
children
to
cat
them?
Such statistics as these led the
is not free of the consequences if he does not. spectful of Catholicism.”
Tyson might have u.srd the fol Tuberculosis Societ.v of Germany
God’s universe is no less tyrannical toward him
Governor William H. Seward,
lowing argument: Tlie children to lay down in 1940 the follow
who would upset its order. There is a power one of the high-minded in
are now (loomed to die of hun ing rule for its member physi
The prayer of thanks is the] value without practice.— Vener- ger, and. if we kill them a few cians: “ Henceforth there will be
within everyone of u.s that snaps and bites. It is dividuals who fortunately have
often
appeared
on
the
scene
in
able
Louis
du
Pont
(d.
1564).
days before, they will lose noth absolutely no therapeutic abor
ordinarily known by the hackneyed word: Re- American political life, in a worship of the elect, the prayer
ing; we, by eating them, will tion in case of tuberculosis, but
mor.se.
legislative message of January, of the bles.sed. It will lie a fore
ho has Iveep alive till spring and prob' a clinical tieatment will be pracIt is just that he
The sinner may experience joy, lose himself 1840, noted that many immi taste o f heaven to us hei-e below, sinned against God in his own ably be ,«aved. By respecting the tic(‘(l.”
in a very delirium of joy. It is a strange thing grant children were lieing kept if we are able to thank God for eternity should be tuinish('d inilives of the children we would
Heart ............
ailments .......
constitute the
school because o f the sec all His infinite goodness with God's eternity. — Gregory the [lose all, but they would gain second category o f diseases
that we have a keener sense o f our liberty when from
tarian nature o f the instruction.
Great (504-(i04), Jilaloyiie iv,[nothing.
_ which
physicians sometimes
we are abusing it and losing ^t. It may be excit He recommended schools “ in all our heart.— Ottoknr Prohas* 44.
j True, the (^hildren are in this [
that pregnancy is danger(1858-1927),
Hungarian
ing to get out of the rut; what matters is where which they may be instructed by zka
* * *
Ipainful situation on our account, |
statistics indicate that
you land. If you choose to go to jail it is rather teachers speaking the same lan Bishop and spiritual author.
I am convinced that the but how could we have foreseen
save at most the life of 3.4
guage with themselves and pro
this
incident?
Tiuc,
clas.sical
tradition
o
f
Christian
could
pg,.
cent
of pregnant mothers
silly to change your mind after the gates have fessing the same faith.”
The capital point in prayer is philosophy, which Roman Cath sacrifice ourselves for the chil suffering from heart diseases
clanged behind you.
A group o f Catholic churches that we should direct our medi olic scholars cal! the philosophia (Iren’s sake, hut what will be 100 innocent babies would have
There is nothing much we can do about the in New York that operated free tations to the reform o f our perennis, the perennial philoso come of them on the ice hanks to be killed.
past, except repent at leisure, but we can do parochial schools now petitioned lives; and we should remember phy [Thomism], is not merely after we are gone?
In November, 1951, two prom
But Tyson did not use this inent surgeons told the clinical
something about the present. Habit soon makes the Common Council for a share that spfc’itual lights are o f little the only possible Christian philo
sophy, but is the only system argument. Instead he entered on congress of the American Colbig sins look little— the inch and the mile o f the
which will be found ultimately his log these words: “ If the A1 |legc o f Surgeons that legal abor*
proverb. Pleasure makes vice lovable, and habit
satisfying. —
Dean W. R. mighty has resolved^ that we tions should be outlawed because
renders it necessary. That is the reason we talk
("Gloomy” )
Inge,
Anglican must die of hunger. He will give they arc “ legalized murder.”
Churchman, and frequent critic us at least the strength to con The.'se physicians are Dr. Sam
about the person giving himself up to a plea.sure.
of (Catholicity, God and the tend with our sufferings like uel -A. (Tosgrove of Columbia UniBy that time the sinner indulges in spite o f him
Astronomers.
men. Woe to the wretch who versity and Dr. Roy J. Herrernan
•
*
•
self. His liberty has abdicated. He is a slave.
thinks to lay hands on the tiniest of Tufts Medical College.
Modesty and humility are the baby here on the ice floe that
What hope is there for a soul thus warped
“ .Anyone who commits thera
sobriety of the mind; temper God has made for us all.”
and perverted? Habit has made indulgence a sec
peutic 1legal 1 abortion today,”
V
ance
and
cha.stity
the
sobriety
Tyson and his men wore res said Dr. Heffernan, “ does so be
ond nature, and developed a passionate and In
of the body.— Winchcote.
cued. after drifting on ice about cause he is either ignorant of the
evitable craving for the vice. This is the culmi
1,800 miles. God had rewarded modern methods of treating the
Prayers are like roses; fresh their respect for innocent life.
nation of derangement. Joy, the criterion o f
complications of pregnancy or is
ones are constantly opening. —
life, becomes the mark o f death. Humanly speak
Many a physician, many
unwilling to take the time to
Anonymous.
regnant mother or her ^latives itreat them.”
ing, there is no longer any hope. “ A broken vase
•
*
•
lave undergone substantially the. Jt ig therefore clear that what
can be mended if it is unbaked,” declared Leon
Sin; The shadow on the dome same temptation that Tyson ex- nioral science rejects medicine
of temptation.— Mary Dorsey.
ardo da Vinci, “ but not after 'it has been fired."
too cannot accept. For God, who
pericnced.
• • *
Fortunately, miracles are always possible, and
Many a time it seemed “ indi
the author o f both the moral
He who made you without co
cated”
that
an
abortion
was
nec
prayer still moves mountains, but the way o f
law and of human physiology,
operation from you will not save
wisdom is to smash the habit before it becomes
you without help from you.— St. essary in order to save the life does not contradict Himself.
of the mother. Many have re
Augustine.
bigger than we are.
I do not know what 1 may ap
sisted the temptation to take in
• • •
What is the first thing In all nocent life, and have been re- pear to the world; but to myself
Keep the faculty of effort alive in you by a
I
seem
to have been only like a
•varded,
as
Tyson
was
rewarded.
religion? Humility. What is the
✓
little gratuitous exercise every day . . . do every
second? Humility. What is the Many have yielded, with the re boy playing on the sea-shore,
and
diverting
myself in now and
sult,
more
often
than
not,
that
third?
Humility.
—
St,
Augus
day or two something for no other reason than rnthallf Vatarons Illinois senator Paul H. Douglas (right)
both mother and child have per then finding a smoother pebble
that you would rather not do it, so that, when V IIIIIV Ilv V VIV11III9 ^ Democrat, received an award o f merit tine.
or a prettier shell than ordinary,
• *
ished.
am a d
C
a m m 4 a v from the Catholic War Veterans in Chithe hour of dire need draws nigh, it may find
Medical statistics demonstrate whilst the ^ e a t ocean o f truth
O n Q i J V l I B i Q i gggo for hig “ constant vigilance against
All the beauty o f the world,
you not unnerved and untrained to stand the test. the growth o f Communism in the United States.”
’tis but skin dMp. ~ R * lp h Ven* that the rigid application o f the lay all undiscovered before me.
law
o f God, w W h forbids all — Sir Isaac Newton <1642*
Triumph
ning
(1620-1673),
Tha
— William James (1842.1910).. American psy
The award was presented by Illinois State Commander James
d li^ t taking o f the life of the un* 11727), Brewoter'o Momoiro,
.ffu r a fto e .
T. RomI, Jr. {lo iiit at a meeUng of tha CWV exaeutive committee. of Aoi
chologist and philosopher.
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F O R THE W O M E N
USE D R Y SUDS

(Greet Women Seinti’ Seriee)
(Bruce Publi*hing Co., Milwaukee)
Two joys were born out o f one
great sorrow to a rich family at
Norcia in Umbria about 480.
The sorrow was the death in
astip devotee of the “ joyful son o f Messer Pietro Bernardone. childbirth o f the mother o f the
SYNOPSIS
of r rovonce.. la
. .yaira Because of his noble appearance family and the joys were twin
Francesco R e v n a i d o ne was spieii' e“
a. as was Francesco. He this prisoner wa.s not confined saints,
Scholastica and Benedict.
horn in 11S2 in Assisi. Italy, the took cloth from his father's shop •vith the citizens but was allowed
The heavenly twins, as youths,
son of a cloth merchant of com and had made for himself a jon' to share the lot of the nobility.
MRANDWA
were
typical
warmhearted romps,
fortable means. He was
irleur’s particoloreil suit, and thus
Francesco, who had thus cour
mto a world that was
^ arraved he led his companions
paiiion ageously tfone to war for the lib loving each other's company until
from the feudal system to new through the streets, sincinjr
erty o f his beloved Assisi, lan- the age o f 14, when Benedict
MV. YOU 8
freedom for the workers, especi the nuisic of lute or viol. Him jruished in prison for a year. The was sent o ff to Rome to study.
s h o uill o
d P
When Benedict became a
ally those in the towns who were they selected to be the Lord of battle at St. John’s bridge took
IKITH’ SCW
fortunate enouirh to have trades. Love at their courts of love: him place in 1202; peace between the monk, Scholastica’s heart took
VARDWHCt
New winds of freedom were thev crowned /iV.r when they eath- cities was declared in November, wing and she, too, became a re
g r o u n d is
blowing.
,
ered to oat, <irink, and fill the 1203. Rut lanffuishinp is really ligious, After her brother had
AN* CLE.
At M Francesco* was taken nijrht with j;ay soups and merry not the proper term to use in moved to Montecassino, she set
into the business with his father, ;g
describing Francesco in this situ- tled at Plombariola in the same
and he c.xpeoted that this life o f!-’ ‘
■i
neigliborhood,
founding
and
rul
He endured the confine
a merchant would iu' his whole, ' ' e have said that hiance CO ation.
ment with complete cheerfulness, ing over a convent in the valley
He «\\. as
the u
transactions
future. He
s a laalad
d o lof
r oromantic
ma n u f , u, took
, „ K pleasure in me
aMM,euu.,»
intlulRed in of the Llris about five miles dis
idealism and the journeys he wjus ^vhich broufrht coins into the cof-ijgj^ with‘ the nobles whose dun tant from St. Benedict’s mon
permitted to make to jiuic use
of the cloth shop. Rut there
shared, sanp much an<l astery.
cloth were ffi eat adventures.
was this difference between his;
chiefly the Provencal
The twins were able to meet,
■
p l e a s u r e and his father-s::
sunjr so . often in however, only once a year. On
But no matter how much he Whereas Messer Pietro loved
streets and piazzas of As- the appointed day Scholastica
relished these travels, Francesco money
for
. for its own •sake• and
L
u |
Uis persistently merry be- would go to Montecassino, and
A white kidakin turban (^bove) it being cleaned with thick
always overjoyed when he the power and ]irestipe it hroupht;
sometimes irritated his Benedict, with some of his monks,
saw apain the white walls of his. him. hrancesco cared not a fip fellow prisoners, but all he would would meet her at a guest house, Boapauda. A towel atuffed inaide keepa aolution from aeeping
through
the leather.
beloved Assisi sprSwiinc apainst about money for its own sake.J^jjy
explanation, in defense where brother and sister would
M UGOTAN FSKi
the mountain slope; overjoyed He cared only to pet money, then'^f
i^^ost unprisoner-like con- spend the day conferring on spir
About this time each year, there are white accessories that
when Madonna Pica clasped him spend it in a wide and careless duct, was this: “ Do you not know itual problems and in praising winter white accessories become prosper with machine washing.
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able for home use. But it can be
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place midway between the
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as it is wont, and the wild rose nobles’ sons with whom he asso
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What this means to housewives
gale on the branch turns and re feudal lords. The former, the
and girls alike in freedom from
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worry about their wardrobes and
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his lips uttered was but the echo Perugia. Victory sat on the ban
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tjjjUGGS AND S K E E T E R ........................................................................................... By W a lly Bishop
T jumor
FLUNKED
WHAT TESl

■pUMEP VCXJ>? test! T

I WAS TRYING HllA

OUT TO SEE IF HE
COULD BE Ti?U9TED
TO WRING THE USAT
HOME FROM THE

"H o w m an y tim e s m ust I e x p la in , it's on ly a d re a m ^ "

By W alt Disney

INTEL] IGRAM

IMSORRV TO SAY iTDON’T M AND
WORK.',.. BUT THERES ONE < ?/HATS
THINS '>OU HAVE TO &VE J ,TKAT?
ME CREDIT FOR.
G R A N D M A .,

Copr. I9H. Will Diinry Productioni
Wofid R '^ H RfifrvH

Check correct word

BUTCHERS...

1.

:i i
Right Around Home
iQ
r water, H cu^
vinepar. .1 tables
rshire sauce,
ook gihlet.c.. ...
Pri,
sauce. Blond salt]
a, and suear
anion, catsup, fat]
it to boilinir. Rel
.. Add lemon juical
shire sauce. FofL
cooking, blend H|
1 Mi cup giblet
! remaining sauce
h cooked chicken.
and halves ^
et or Dutch oven]
s of chicken witL
ce. Cover tightli
derate oven (351)1
)ut 1 hour. BasteT
Remove coverj
ed sauce, and coni
uncovered untif
ier and browned]

T lie e m e ra ld in tlie h irtlis to n e o f those h o r n
in (M a y ) ( J u l y ) .
2 . T h e c a p ita l o f A la s k a is (N o m e ) (J u n e a u ) .
3 . (H ir o s h im a ) (N a g a s a k i) w as the second atom h o m h e ii c ity .
4 . A th o iis a m l th o u s a n d s e q u a l a ( m illio n )
( b illio n ).
5 . T h e ted d y-bear (w a s ) (w a s n o t) nam ed f o r a
U . S . P re s id e n t.
6 . fla n n e l is a typ e o f ( c o a l) (p e r f u m e ).
7 . T h e V a tic a n C ity ( i s ) ( i s n o t) a sovereig n s ta le .
8 . New Je rs e y is n ic k n a m e d the (G a rd e n ) ( G r a n 
it e ) sla te .
9 . T lie 4 0 th w ed d in g a n n iv e rs a ry is c a lle d the
( P e a r l ) ( R u b y ) a n n iv e r s a r y .
1 0 . ( J e f f e r s o n ) (M a d is o n ) w as the th ird U . S .
P re s id e n t.
Check your answers, scoring yourself 10 points fo r
each correct choice. A score o f 0-20 is poor; 30-60, aver
age; 70-80, superior; 90-100, very superior.
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Ditinbui«d by King Feilum Syndktte.

(S<‘« annw ers b elow )
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''1 don't co re ab ou t how we got here! T h e q u estio n is,

THE

WBU..TIDU KNOW
HOW BHE& ALWAYS
FUS5IN6 WITH HIM .
TO #TOR ,
5MOKIN6?

LITTLE

WOMAN

DTNOWflHE \H»SrS THE
ONE HE MU5T<SfVE UP
, )$ THE FIRST ONE

BHE KAO HIM MAKKE . BUT
THAT^
A NEW VSASSIB
NOT
RESOLUTION TD
TOO
UP ONE CIGASET
tFB^E^50^
A DAY.'

AK0 LE/

n is desired, pltcd
skin-sidc-up un-l
lil 2 or .3 minutes.1
B it brown.s veryl
cooking time ill
. Serve hot witbl
i (undiluted)
ces and choppedi
have been addeil

‘ 2M cups sifted!
IM cups sugar,2l
^ie-acting bakiny!
spoon soda, I tea^l
teaspoon cinn^l
oon nutmeg, and!
spice into mixio|l

WHATPIR

HKWANtCO

FUZXYWANr. ) TOBOfUKM
TAAT

A NICKCC. •,
I s o il c Kn c d J

> shortening, Hi
ce, and h cuyl

'It 's nfit m u c h , M r. J e n k in s , But if you're o frie n d o f
H e rb e rt's y o u .c a n 't be v e ry p a rt ic u la r."

Mi minuto.«i, 15(f|
nute, until hatterl
J, (With electriel
lo\V speed, theil I
m speed for iH l
and 1 teaspoosi
*r 1 >/2 minutes. I
two well-greased I
ured 8 or 0-inch I
ins, at least IHl
Sake in moderatiJ
ees F,). Bake thil
or 30 to 35 min«l
rers for 25 to 30|
and frost.
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T I C K L E R S ................................ By George
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M \P
AND SAVE

Famih/- coLYM»io*E.
WESriRN SREBE.

THESE

|aauna loa
|lfAVOl£A>iJO
I., INTHE
I phiuppines.

B IR D

_
P ic t u r e ^
nc«KBE,5HOWM
w c m : is s k io f u l
mvutfER. Bi/r

P

5tMMERSdUA$H

\SA^AJ^.

CUMSYONLANa

nolds for individ*!
d salads are jellf l
e small ones
deal for stcamind^

AKISU/CeS
@ M fia *«/IN HAWAII.
(1) MUtOWW.'^ ITSA KINDOFVE^ETAaLE.
LARSA.
ANDADULT.

HOMER

Decoded Intelligram
p clock'!

1 May. 2— Juneau. 3— Nagasaki. 4— Million. 6— Was,,
Coal. 7— Is. 8— Garden. 9— Ruby. 10—Jefferson.

va tbi(l
; with*l|
fi well<!
Ameri*’
t it it
tablq

PEGGY

..

-S ?R W Kmh rrnum SyiS^. fac.. World rights merred.

;

thtm about th« time those awful Smiths stayed

till two in th# morning/'
t-|

waoNeiMERVN?

^ T h AVB4 T BERN IN ANY TROUBLE
A a OAyl A N T PULLED DEBBIES
plfiTAILA DUAAPED INK IN THE Fl3H
BOWL OR BtVEN ANYBODY A
black •
—

how ore we going to get o u t? "
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OLD TESTAMENT STORY-fsraeliEes Enter the Premised Vend

M ASS

• f tmmmm. C h a p te rs 3-1

Art bjr Leo C auvan

ra trr

A LLO W I
IN A L l
Bishops'
Devof/c
Vatican City.

I Marv may be celebn
I the United States
I gte now held in mai
leeption ’
\lmu«l
'«*«r hatl pa«^rtl *ificr ihr isrnrlili'A luui iiriiMtl in tlir lain! <»f >loab
Nrro-v ihr Jordan Rh<‘r fr«>iii llhnnaan.
th e «iM Tr««or o f M ift**.
t t i l d liy
I . i mI l o l a m i r l i I h r a t l a r k a K a i n ^ l i h r i n h a b 
itant*
of
< hanaaii.
l ii iiiM t l i H l r l *
hr
ronv r t r d tt> t h r o f f i r r r * o f h i * a r t i i i r * t h e d i 
vine d r r r r r .
Thr

offirrr*

*.rnl

ih roiiali

ih r

cam p

and

i,.iir<l ......... iii«tnirlii»ii» to thr prtiplr:
"\Hhrii »«»ii *rr thr Srk o f the ri»\ruant of
thr Lord, tour <«od. Hltirh tlir l.r\itirat
prirol* Hill rarr*. «oii innot hrrak camp and
folloH it, that 'Oil nia> kiioH thr "a y to
take, for 'O il h a 'c not Ronr o 'r r ihi* road
before.
•‘ I.rl ihrrr lir 1.000 yard** -»parr hrtHprn
'till and llic Ark. Ho mil coinr nrarrr to it.*’
Joaiir al*o dirrctrd the people to sanctify
lhem *el'e* by fn*tiii|{ and p r a 'cr . "h ile the

When the priests earrying the Ark got to
prie*la look up the Ark o f the flovenanl and
thr edge of the river they stepped Into the
procrrdetl tonard the Jordan.
'rhi« Hu» the day the laraelilra had waited water and It immediately stopped flowing.
for. T im e and nffain they had abandnnrd
**Mo sooner had these priestly bearer* of
hope, hut each lime (>od had rom e to their |lhe Ark waded into the water* at the edge
rr*cue.
o f the Jf»rdan, whieh overflows all its banks
Then the I-ord *aid to JoMie: “ Today I during the entire season o f the harvest, than
" il l iu'Rin to exalt you in the ai||ht o f all the waters flowing from upstream halted,
Urnei. lhal they mav know 1 am with you, hacking up in a solid mas* for a very great
a* 1 wan nith Mn*en. \«>w command the distance, from Adania, a city in the direc
prie*t* carryinK the Ark o f the (!o%rnanl to tion o f Sarthan: while those flowing down
ctime to a halt In the Jordan when they stream toward the Dead Sea of the Araba
disappeared entirely.
rtNirh the edge of the water*.*’
*‘Thus the people cr<»ssed over opposite
Jtixiie called the people into an ap*enihly
and told them all lhal (iiwl had retaled lo Jericho. While all Israel crossed over on dry
him . anil lhal they would noon know that ground, the priests carrying the Ark o f the
the li'in g . iriie fiixl was in their midst and Oosenant of the Ix>rd remained motionless
woiilil lead ihrm. The stupendous miracle on dry ground in the bed o f the Jordan un
itf slopping the flow o f ihe Jordan was to til the whole nation had completed the pas
sage.”
be the sign o f <>od*s Prosidence.

After the entire D a l l o n o f Israel had
crossed the dry river bed o f the Jordan, God
instrurled Jnsne lo choose 12 men, one
from each tribe. They were directed each lo
take a heavy stone from the channel o f the
Jordan and lo carry the boulders to the west
side o f the river.
Josue said to the 12 1 “ Go to the bed of
the Jordan in front o f the Ark o f Ihe Lord,
your God; lift to your shoulder one stone
apif'ce, so that they will equal the number
of the tribes o f the Israelites.
*’ln the future, these are to be a sign
among you. When your children ask you
what these stones mean lo you, you shall
answer them: ’The waters o f the Jordan
ceased lo flow before the Ark o f the Cov
enant o f the lx>rd when it crossed the Jor
dan.’ Thrse stones are to serve as a per
petual memorial lo the Israelites.”
*

About 40,000 troops o f the Israelite army
were now assembled on the plain* of Jeri
cho, and were ready for combat. Josue had
been acclaimed as a man o f God, even a*
Moses had earlier at the crossing of the
Red Sea.
God now appeared again lo Josue. He or
dered him I **Make flint knives and cireumeise the Israelite nation for the second
lime.” Josue did as God commanded at
Calgal.
Circume'isiun was obligatory on all male
Israelites as a sign of the Covenant made
by God with Abraham and his desrendanis
to whom the Ijind o f Chanaan was promise<l (Gen. xvii, 7). The prarfiee was ob
served in Egypt, but neglected on the des
ert. Josue is now ordered as his first act in
the Promised Land lo return to the ancient
practice.
______

ll was at Galfal that God said to
“ Today 1 have ramovad the reproari^'l
Egypt from you.” Tha reproach «f
was naturally the humiliating conHiii^'SI
the Hebrews when they were alavps in ,
eign land. Now God Imd delivered ihrm
On the plains o f Jericho, for the first t l^ l
in their own land, they celebratrd the P u 7 l
On Ihe morrow o f the Passover the h r S I
ite* ale the prodnee o f the land__unitsl.1
ened cakes and roasted corn-ear* Inoi *»|
Indian malcej. The manna cea*rrf to f ^ l
from heaven, ll was back in the Hays
Moses on the desert of Sin that (^od fiml
started feeding the Israelites manna. Ik—I
had run out o f food and rrbelled. >1^1
and Aaron pleaded for divine aMi«iaacal
and God answered by sending bread f ^ l
heaven each morning. Our l.ord referred isl
the manna as a type o f the Blessed Saers.1

PI BLIC LIFE OF THE S AVIOR— Jesus Dines With a Pharisee

NOW IN OVER
100,000 CATHOUC HOMES
WIDELY PRAISED AS

It happened one day that Our I.ord was in
vited to lake dinner with one of the more prom
inent Pharisees. $1. Luke seems to imply that
the Pharisees were planning to set a trap for
Christ on this particular day. It was the Sab
bath. While they were at table a certain man
who had the dropsy was brought before them.
When Our I.ord saw him. He asked the Phar
isees at the table, “ Is it lawful to cure on the
Sabbath?” (Luke xiv, 3 ). The Pharisees re
mained silent and refused to answer, hoping that
Our Lord would incriminate Himself.

Our Lord touched the man, healed him and
told him lo leave. Then turning to the Pharisees
He said, “ Whieh o f you shall have an ass or
an ox fall into a pit, and will not immediately
draw him up on the Sabbath?” (Luke xiv, 5).
According lo the Pharisees, it was perfectly all
right to aid a beast o f burden in distress on
the Sabbath, but it was all wrong lo adminis
ter medicine or a rare to a fellow man who
was sick. Our I.ord disagreed altogether with
this tearhing o f the Pharisees and vividly Illus
trated His doctrine o f charity by healing a man.

Fomily of M artyrs
Ifuniiy by fire in 1619 it
I (New Rochelle, N .Y .), m
Icution—the martyrdom
I Christian home.
I The heroic Hoshimoto 1
Ian example of the fortitt
Iwhich the Japanese (
Ifac^ persecution. By 15
I were some 300,000 Gath
Ijtpan, where the faith >
■planted in 1549 by St.

■ »# WrU’s

I Wier.

0

I Feb. 5. 1597, the 26 mi
iKayasaki were crucified
Ifaith, but in 1598 peace

■ {sr the Church, and Cl
|m ltiplied.

■(^tholics were horribly
I ^pt 2, 1616, there were 1
Itiani

P r/e s f-V

Letter ^

H i'S Holiness Pope Pius X II
Endorses Reading o f the Bible

_ Paris.— The atroni
leharacter of a jo
1 signed by 7.3 *'prieat-v
I France prote.sting rdst
I their movement by t
I Buhops appears to j
■ decision of the Bisho|
I The letter, sent to
I newspapers and signe
I of the almost 100 f
IrsKed in an apoatoli
I Working cla.ss, refuse!
Isny compromises witl
I roles laid down by the
1 A directive prepar
l"'*f*rchy and approv
I Holy Father curtailei
I the priest-worker pre
I sought to eliminate a
I Md become more comn
I bade the priests to hoi
I jobs or to belong to
■ union or political org
I It permitted part-time

* ... That tbe faithful of the United States. . . will give themselves in increasing
pumbers to a more frequent reading of the Bible and draw from meditation
upon its eternal truths spiritual light and strength for the salvation of their t
souls in Jesus Christ Our Lord, is Our fervent and confident trust, in pledge
of which We impact to all who generously cooperate in this high purpose, Our
paternal Apostolic Blessing. Given at Castelgandolfo, July }0. 19)2.” . . .
(signed) Pius P. P. XII

The Pharisees eritieised’ Our Lord because Re
associated with sinners. To His critics Jesus told
the parable o f the lost sheep. “ Wbot man of
you, having a hundred sheep, and losing one f>f
them, does not leave the ninety-nine in the des
ert and go after that which is lost until he find
it? And when he has fo^nd it, he lays it upon
his shoulders, rejoicing.” Thu* Onr I.iord taught
us that God, like the shepherd, is very conrerned about the sinner who strays from the
right path and like the shepherd He goes out
o f His way to bring him bark.

OR CATHOUC FAMIUES
•throughout America, our
purpose is to present tbe
Sacred Scriptures as the most
beautiful Book in all the
world . . . to make available
God's Holy Wofd — with
its marvelous gift of peaM, of inspira
tion and courage, of faith, hope and love
—in a Bible so rich and magnificent that
its beauty will inspire its daily \ise and.
will enthrall all who see it.
Printing and binding have been done
with painstaking care by America's fore
most graphic arts aaftsmen. Using mod
ern equipment, they have endeavored to
equal in beauty the inspired handiwork
or Gutenberg and of those monks of old
whose selfless devotion to God and the
Catholic Church preservod the Bible for
mankind across the centmi^ Here are
some of tbe things we have acne to make
this truly "the most beautiful Bible in
tbe world"

Pricalosf OuUnbtrd Bfndfn#
Our craftsmen have endeavored to dupli
cate the binding of the original Guten
berg Bible which now reuses in. the
Jbrary of' Cangress and is
United States Lib
valued at over a million dollars.
Our replica of this priceless Gutenberg
binding recaptures every delicate handtooled medallion in Artaaft. Page tops
and ornamentation are in 23*Katat Gold.
The type faces have been carefully se
lected for a mood of reverence, beauty,
and easy reading by people of every a^.
Here is an heirloom Bible your family
will cherish for generations.

Education at

100 Inspired Art Masterpieces

Rfcbfy IllymfmrtW Inlthilf
The finest hand-lettering from the work
o f Benedictine Monks makes almost
every page sparkle with brilliant colors.
including
* • gold.
old.

Soul-stirring Bible Kenes from tbe in*
spired work of talented monki and artists
have been reproduced in all tbe radiance
of full colors, including gold.

F«mlfn RMdrd Pages

specially drawn by a leading cartographer
help you understand Biblical events.

exquisitely illuminated in rich colors,
provide a digmfied place for insaibing
important family events.

Full Culur ind Puptrt

1.600 Big Pages

recreate all the warm beauty of four
o f the. most glorioui stained glass
windows from European Cathedrals dat>
ing bsck to the 13th Century.

A special Bible paper, thin and strong,
has been manufactured for this Bible —
Specially treated to withstand discolors*
tion through the ages.

Maps in Color

Latost TrnntMhnt of tlio
Confrotornltg of Christian Doetrinf
This Bible is right up-to-date with Con
fraternity translations of tbe New Testa
ment, so widely endorsed by American
Bishops, and the latest available transit*
lions of the Old Testament;.

” It is beautiful! It ranks among the top
of our family possessions.”
Jle, Los Angeles, Calif,

J New York.— To pr
I rounded education, tl
I public school system
I n;ie that “ religion ]
I Bighesl moral sancti
I Mvlor, and that it is
I f^^ect of our daily
lines, business, or in
I Joseph B. Cavallarr
I «,i the Board o f Hi;
I “in, declared at'
I b^reakfast of Fou;
I *• of C.

"Enclosed please find cheek for three
more Bibles for wedding presents.”
H.CS., Seton HiU College. Pa.

L IS T E N

BlMo Worwly Pralsod by
aorgy and Ulty Allktl
**Yours is absolutely the most beautiful
and. attractive Bible I have ever teen."
Rep. R.G., Pittsburgh, Pa.

"The most beautiful Bible l-have ever
seen. Tbe price of $10.93 is unbeUevable.”
P.V„ Decatur, Ala.

Pleaic Mall Tht* Rewrvatlon NOW I
FREE "CATHOLIC FAMILY RECORD"

John J. Crawlbv ic Co., In c
37 West 47th St ., N ew Y ouc 3<. N. Y.

A SUBSCRIBER fou tMcivc FREE ;bc beumful
"C atholic F A uav R bcoui" booklet ((/' z 9") on
special hind-finisbed ptpei Uluminued in full colon
including gold, lot e priceless pennaneoc Kootd o f Baptisms,
First Holy Communions, Confiimitions, Marriages, etc.

C,.tltnem; nesse resenre for esc s cop, of this beautiful ediiioo uf die
______ a-_ .. \ ’ . e ___
I
-L l.
CatboHe Family *Bible.
Ship
me the magpificeni.
rtTdidi
Guteoberf
Edidoo, only $10.9$, ^us postage
i
I undentand I may pay for my Bible at rate of only |1 monthly—afw
I have received and examined it If disMdsfied in any way, I may Kturs
it aad pay nothing at all.
1
I
Send me FREE a CalboHc Family Record Booklet
I (6 ' by 9") illumioated in full colors, including gold, for
_
■^ recording Births, Baptiams, Confirmatlbhs. Marriages, etc. DW-<>

YouM«y OwnMs Beoutfful UUe forOuly *10.951
Tba oMse teoebiRg waa ogaia iflRsiralod h j
Omr Lord ia aaadier parable, that of the wosotaa
who tool a eola. Ha s ^ , “ What woasoa,* kiteiag
tea draebasoa. If she loaea oae'drachma does aot
Rgbl fl bnap aad sweep the house sad aearcli
corafaliy aatil abe fiada h ? Aad whea sIm baa
faaad h, abe call* togetber her frieads aad
atilgbhars, aayiag, ’ Bciolee sritb ase, for I have
foaad-' tbe draebam that I bad lost.* Evea oa
tfMra mM hm |ay aasaag tbe oagcla ^ Goid av«r
' mm afa^or « W repeeS.” Tbaro la •
la

‘

-----iiMgi gisam is iSoM

The Pbariseet believed la- asaoeiatb4l^'af&

gE»od and law aUdiag Jesra aad Iboy shaaaid

sianers aad tbooe who did aot obaervo litm Maaoit
Law. Their Jesriob frieads wera tboir aeipiibora.
The teoefaiag o f Christ is here eppoaod lo ibat of
the Pharisees. He make* it e k ^ ibai mm oook
eera amst be the saaie oa God*a taaLtiiRf*foii ala*
aers, that ia I# aay, wa moot go oat o f oar oay
to aaaoeiolo with ibeai ia oedor la '
lo o r l^ t woy o f tUablag a i^ octiiMi God
la aol OB faolorioalal, wba baa i g f n g g d t i

m a r t y r e d F i

iThouunds died fo r the
I the next few decades, ant

M tM i

Wben Our T.ord entered the dining room o f
this Pharisee He noticed that some were striving
to have the first places at the table and to these
He said, “ When thou art invited lo a wedding
feast do not recline in the first place . . . go and
recline in the last place; that when he who in
vited thee comes in, he may say lo thee, ’ Friend,
go up higher!’ For everyone who exalts him
self shall%c humbled, and he who humbles him
self shall be exalted” (Luke xiv, 8-11). The lessoa, o f C E H irsc, was obvious to all: (>od loves
tha humbla and ilespises the proud.

P c r ^ C T lJ ^

laieDced in 1613^

By. DOWyou are probably thiokiag^ "Certainly 1 would love to
own a Bible of such rare beauty. But wonldo’c it have to sell for
around $30.00?” . . . Be <{ukkly iMSeured. The price is antmhsglj low. And you need not
nodi after it is dcltvcred.
Bm so much care and craftsmandiip go into this Book, we can
produce only as mai^ as are actually tescr|pd. So be sure to
a a today. Mail the coupon now.

JOHN XCRAWLCY 6 CO.. Ine.. rW.dTIfc SL* NMeVaHilB
tm CeaeOa, erier /row areileafc a Co-. tM n ToeemW t . fita rtm
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